
Second Cage Roundup 
Siowe City Catholic and Sioux Celltn 

raDk as the two leadinq contenders of 
the Northwest dlatrict for places among 
the .tate tournament finaliat& (map and 
.tory paqe 4.) 

Eat 1868-AP Leaaed Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP Leased Wire-Five Cent. 

Court Sets Bednasek' 
I • 

Trial for March 14 
The Hobert E. Bednasek trial will b gin a t 10 a.m. larch 14, ' 

Judge James P. Caffney ordered 10nday moming, after Bednasek 
pleaded ~l1ot guilty" to first degree murder charge in district 
court. 

Shortly after making his plea, the former SUI student wa 
taken to tho SUI psychopathic hospital by Depu ty Sheriff Don 
Wilson to undergo examination. I 

Bcdnasek, 24, has been charged SUI to Purchase 
In a county attorney's inlorma-
\lon with the lirst degree murder 
of Margaret Anne Jackson, 20, Land and BUl'ldlOng 
sur coed. Miss Jackson was found 

strangled to death in a rooming V I ed S5S 000 
bouse where he lived Dec. 11, 1949. a U at , 

One of Bednasekfs attorneys, 
Clair Hamilton, said he could not 
say how long the examination 
.t thc psychopathic hospitals 
would take. 

"It could be a day - it could 
be two weeks," he said. "I don't 
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Crash 

I U.~W Says ,'No Strike,' 
Enters NQt Guil,ty: PI~a 

. . 
, ~ 

Argues With Waitress - '(o:Jrts' Disaster 
Richard S. Schmidt, Oxtord. WIIS lined S20 in polJee COllrt 

Monday, Judge Emil Trott said. 
Schmidt told the Judge he ordcred ham and cas in a local 

cafe on the night 01 Feb. 28, and ",ot mad" when he "lOt more 
bone than ham." 

"I argued with the waitress about it," Schmidt said. "Then 
I threw the ham at her." 

"But she got even," he added. "She threw a pss of milk 
. In my face. 

Officials Fea r 
fiining Might 
Prolong Strike 

WASHINGTON (.4»-The United 
Mine workers pleaded Innocent 
Monday of contempt charges. In
slstln, that the union had called 
no ' "trike and that each or its 
372,000 members Individually had 
decided to knock orJ work. 

knOw." 
Hamilton represented Bednasek 

when the "not gu ilty" plea was 
entered. 

Authorization l or the state 
boa rd 01 education to purchase 
$55,000 worth of property for 
SUI was granted Monday by the 
state executive committee, SUI 
Business Manager Fred Ambro:e 
said. 

The property Includes 78.5 
acres rr land. c;csting $41,000. to 
be used as an addition to SUI's 
FlUkbine goU course. The tract,. 
now owned by Mrs. Orrllla F. 
Lewis and ~on, Roy, is localed 
south of the Rock Island railroad. 

A DEl\lOLI liED CIIOOI_ B LIE near the rail road traek arter havln, been hit b an ta [bound 
Rock I. land Rc ket II ar (Arlnnell. the ch1)ol bu k daed onto the er OJ' after the driver un DCees -
fully tried to tup It on the ~rade to the left and th en tried to beat the train t" the cro In,. TWo ehll
dren \\'erc killed and two chlldren and the driver were ho pltall~d as a result of th e colli lOll. 

Barfley$a·ys IC (ouid: Get 
Council-Manager Plan "Now . 

The union argument: Since no 
trike octlcislly was called, Ule 

union car 't be In contempt of led
r;'a l courl which on Feb. 11 or
dered the men bll:k to \.heir jobs. He protested cntering a plea 

until County Atty. Jack C. White 
filed Bednasek's diary and pho-

ROBERT E. BEDNASEK 
Enroute to }1csp!tals •.. 

to/!faphs oC the rooming house, 
which Gaffney ordered Friday. 

Gaffney then ruled the defense 
would have the right "to Lile a 
supplemental blll of particulars" 
and the ~lea was entered. 

(This means Hamllton can 
make a reqUest for more specific 
Information on the diary and the 
photographs, which must be filed 
In the court clerk's office by 
March 3.) 

Milo O. Hanzlik, Cedar Rapids, 
Bednasek's other defense counsel, 
wa.~ not present at Monday's hear
Ing. William H. Bartley, who has 
cnte~cd the case as an assistant to 
the defense, Was there, however. 

County Atty. White and his 
court - appointed assistant, Atty. 
£dward F. Rate, also were pre
sent when Bednll.sE!k entered his 
pica. 

Bednasek's a ltorneys were turn
ed down twice by Judge GarCney 
In tho last two weeks when they 
filed motions to have White's in
rormation dismissed. 

While filed the information Feb. 
• to take the case to court with
oui going through the grand jury, 
which met Feb. 6. 

The defense ilttorneys charged 
White w~s withholding the names 
of witnesses and testimony he 
was expecting to use In the tiral. 

While Gaflney overruled these 
two motions, he did order White 
10 file data 011 the autopsy re
)lOrts on Miss Jackson's body and 
the diary and photographs. 

White filed the autopsy reports 
with the clerk of court Feb. 20. 

Buy Apartment House 
Also approved was purchase of 

a $14,000 apartment h' use, lo
cated on College street between 
Capitol and Madison streets. The 
property presently i~ owned by 
the Bankers Life Insurance com
pany of. Illinois. 

The goll course property is the 
third such tract purchased by the 
state board of education in the 
last two years, Ambrose said. 

T(" Enlarge AUllctic F.elds 
"These purchases are part of <J 

plan to enlarge the intramural 
and athletic practice fields," he 
said. The other two tracts were 
abou t 92 and 76 acres respectively. 

Th ese make a total of 250 acres 
at land to be added to the golf 
course. Plans tor the new course 
are incomplete, Ambrobe said, but 
specialists in designing golf 
courses have been consul~ed. 

The 55 by 150 foot ::Ipartment 
house purchased will be renled by 
SUI, Ambrose said. No immediate 
plans (01' .its u sc have been an
nounced. 

u.s. Ship Strafed 
Olf Coast of China 

TOKYO, TUESDAY 1m - The 
skipper of one cf two Americ~n 
merchant ships allacked from the 
air Monday off Communist-held 
Tsingtao, China, charged thnt 
planes- presumably Glinese Na
tiollal ls t-"deliberately and heav
ily slrDfed" his ve~sel on the high 
seas. 

J . J. Coyle, skipper of the 
Isbrandtsen lines' Flying Clipper, 
radi' cd the line's agcnts here thal 
the ship suffered "numerous hoI..!. 
in the hull and superstructure." 
He said there was 'one ncar-miss 
from a bomb. 

The skipper did not mention an.v 
casualties, and "apparently none 
were hurt," a spoke; man for the 
lines said. 

Two Grinnell Children Killed 
In Train and Bus Collision 

CHI. ELL (AP) schoolboy nnd hb iter were kill·d 
~rl)llday wht'n tlwir partly. loaoc·d hus !>kidd ·d out of control on 
a snowy road and wns hit hroadside hv a ~treamliner train . 

Jerry Bay. 10, ;rillncll Willi kilbl outright (\J1d his ' 12·ycar. 
old siJ.lcr Slwlva d icd it few hours I, t('r without regaining con
sci()lIsrl('~~. Tllt'ir Il)(JOwr has bl"l1 hospilaliJ:l'd ill D 's ~roine ' 
and th" tJ lildrc', had hC('1l living - - - ---

It'l1lporarilv with :111 :Illnt 111l'1 No Reds Here _ 
and urcle. Their f::lther, J ohn H<J.v, 
works in ::I Newton fnctory. 

Two other pupils and the dri
vet, Denny G:lin.. 22, \ 'ere in- , 
jured serle usly. 

Sheriff Ray Darb!.'!' er Newton 
said Gams tolr! him thnt when 
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the bus skiddeo os he attempted 
to st:lP tor th l'I'os~ip\g he ",ave 
it the gun" in an unsucce ; lui ef
[ort to get acro~s the track~ in 
time. 

The bu , which had just beRun 
its morning route, was demolish
ed by nn eastbcund Rock 1, la nd 
Rocket on the Des Moines to Ch i
cago run . 

The accident occurred just 
south ct high WilY 6 five mil . 
west of hl"l'e. 

Hospitalized In Grinnell with 
Gains were Shirley Taylor, 15, of 
the Turner community, nnd Joyce 
Wcidcndorf, 14, of Kellogg. 

The T<,ylor girl, a high school 
student, ,urfered a compound 
fracture 'f her lower l'i!;ht leg 
and deep cub to hcr left leg. She 
is the daughler of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Taybr, farmers ncar 
Grinnell 

The Weidendort girl, daughter 
or Mr. and Mrs. Otto Weidendorf. 
suClered facial lacerutions and 
shock. 

Cily's Colors 
In Directory 

* * * According to lawn CIty's nc\\' 
directory, there nrc three Pinks 
in town. but no Reds. 

This isn't political intrrmation, 
but a listinll of local resIdent's 
names. Blacks, Whites, Browns. 
Greens, Gr~y~ , Goldens and Rust! 
also nrc well represented. 

R. L. Polk and company, Omah a 
Dublr hers of the directory. have 
just begun delivery of the dlxec
tory to local subscribers. The new 
1949 edition lists 16,464 name , 
beginning with Aaron, Martin L., 
and ending with Zwiggi, Eda A. 

Publlsher'~ reports shllw lhis to 
be an increase of 884 names over 
the 194G edrthn.· Only pers;)m 
over 18 in Iowa City and John
son ~ounty ore lIbted. 

lowo City has 300 distinct cate
'lories oC enterprise listed in the 
directory. Thcy arc cataloj:(lIed 
[rom "Abstracter:" lhrough "Wo
men's Apparel" in the classllied 
section. 

REFORMATORY SLAYJN(A Gains su[fel'cd factured ribs 
He is 
from 

Accordi ng to the regu lor prac
tice, Iowa City's new directory 
will be distributed 10 the free re
(crence libraries of other cillr 
in the midwest and the larger 
cities of the country. 

ANAMOSA IIJ')-Slate bureau of rnd a po:>. ible spine injury. 
criminal investigaticn agents ar- a Grinnell ~oJlcge student 
rived at Anamosa reformatory Bishcp, Calif. 
Monday to direct an investigation All th~ee were ~eri:lu:>ly 
of the prison yard : laying of but tht) attending physiclnn 
Baldimero M' rales, Davenport, jthat barring c.ompllcutions, 
Iowa, an IS-yeor-old convict. were expected \ ,1 live . 

hurl 
sa id 
tbey 

A locill branch of this natlon
v.ide ,crvice Is m::intained at the 
local chamber ot commerce octiee. 

Purser's Alertness 
Saves Stewardess 

Auto ManufactlJrers Nt ;ssecl a Good Market MIAMI, FLA. lIP) - A pretty 
Pan American stewardess owed 
her lifc Monday to a Quick-think
ing purser who grabbed her a~ 
she was bein blown through the 
~rc){en wlnd'w of a pressurlzed
cabin airliner Hying at 20,000 leel. 

Dark-haired Josephine Pou was 
slE:eping next to the 15-ineh win
dow in the Lockheed Constellutbn 
on a Ccrry flight from New York 
to Mi:;mi when the window blew 
out. 

The sudden release of the pres
sure slammed her against the 
window and 'was pulling 'ber out 
when Purser Michael Mari yankcd 
her back .0 ;;afety. 

Truman Gets Nomination 
For Nobel Peace Prize 

OSLO, NORWAY (,4»-Twenty
eigh t persons, including President 
Truman and Wlnslon Churchill, 
were ncminated Monday night for 
the 1950 Nobel Peace Prize. Six 
institulid'ns also were nominated. 

'lhe names of Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru, prime minister of India; 
Herbert V. Evatt, former foreign 
minister of Australia and former 
president of the United Nations 
assembly; King Paul I of Greece; 
George C. Marshall, former U.S. 
secretary of state; and Dr. Ralph 

IIHOUNG SLEIGH BELLS AND SHOUTS Df children were heard In Iowa City Monday, tollowln," .Bunche, the Nearo diplomat who 
........ ,'. nve-Inch Inow blanket. It tile predict! m of InfW or rain by the weather bureau bolds negotiated the armistice settle
IrIe fir today, Dobbin probably will be called on lor another Ileil'h ride. Temperature~ rJ8e &0 3'7 ments ' in Palestine, also were in
....... Monda" mlkl., the outln, quite pleuant even tbou,b .&reeta were slushy. The mercury wu eluded on the list released by the 
ateeted to ,0 above the freesln, mark araln tnl ,I),. Nnhel Peace Pri 7.e institute. 

Rains Make Mud 
To Aid Tracking 
Oklahoma Leopard 

OKLAHOMA CITY 1,4» - 'rhe 
weother came to the aid of Okla
homa 's fru trated teopard hunters 
Monday niah\' It beg n to rain. 

Zoo Director Julian Frazier joy
(ully said: "That'll mean fresh 
track, lomcrrow ond good hunl
Ir.g." 

Just before the shower began 
oCCIclab directing the widespread 
&e8rch for the jungle-bred leop::lrd 
which bolted the city zoo here 
Saturday held (l strale y huddle. 

Frazier decided to send a roup 
oC park department employes over 
a 20-mile aren long Deep Fork 
ereek putliniC out doped horse 
meat ali "belt" for the beast. 
Knock-out drops were injected 
In'o the meat. 
""'le zoo cIllcf -'1iieOriied . the 

rugitlve cot - believed "ready to 
kill Cor toad" - would go tor the 
mea'. The drugs would then 
"tal:e care or him." 

Rain was really welcom news 
It hasn't rained here tor mOlt' 
than 0 weck. Hard red clay terrain 
in the sell~ch IIreR made track inS 
dilCicult. Dust hampered dogs be
In, used to troll the 200-pouncl 
cat. 

32 Measles Cases 
Reported Monday 

After a gradual dec line I.a~ i 
week In the number of measle: 
cases in IOW8 CJty, 32 new case: 
were r ported hrro Monday, Cit) 
Clerk George J . Dohrer said. 

Only three other doys durin{! 
February had higher totals of 
measles cases than Monday. Feb. 
16 had 60, Feb. 6 had 45 and Feb. 
.20 had 43. 

A lotal oC 375 cases have been 
reported here during February. 
Last month the lotal was 37, and 
during February, ]949, only one 
case was reported. 

Iowa City's measles oulbreak 
wns considered an epIdemic by 
the local health department Feb. 
6. Earlier, Ihe del)artment noti
fied schools of the si.ate health 
department's rcgulations about 
tbe handling ot pupils during the 
outbreak. 

SUI Debate Teams 
W'in S~per~or Rale 

Two SUI debatlns teams won 
~ul'lCrior ratillJ!~ in an Intrr('nl
legiato Speech conIerence at the 
University o( Nebraska. Lincoln, 
Friday and Sall,lrday, the specch 
department announced Saturday. 

Iowa debaters won nine out 
of the 10 debates in which they 
participated. 

They were Edward Diekmann, 
E2. Ot1umwa; Murray Kniffen, A4, 
Rock Rapids; Gil Pcarlmall, A3, 
Des Moines, and Charles Thodt, 
A4, Walcott. 

Instructor Ray Sandefur accom
panied the speakers and was one 
of the judges at the conference. 

The SUI representatives took 
part in debate IlJld extemporan
eous speaking. Approximately 50 
schools attended the annual con
ference. 

AMERICAN JAILED 

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
(A» - The U.S. embassy reported 
Monday a naturalized American 
was sentenced to a year in a Slo
vak labor camp for saying, "In 
America we throwaway bet'er 
food than they eat in Czechoslo
"Ilk i~. 

City tty. William 11. Bartley informed city . councilmen 
\1olltlllY rlight that th y (.ould, UllUl:r Iowa law, adopt tho (.'Ouncil· 
manager (onn of govcmment for the remainder of their terms. 

This statement came ju t as the locaL Couocll-Mt\nager as o· 
cintion is preparing to present to \<tayor Preston Koser petitions 
requiring him to call Ii r fcrcndum to determine whether Iowa 
City will ndopt the city mllll' j 
19cr plan. ,the council· voted t.o enter Into a 

Atty. Clair E. Htmilton, chair- sewag~ disposal oontract wlth 
onan t f the II .oclat on nd law CoralvIlle, i)rovidell . the state 
partncr ot Bartley, made tho tol_board of educat!on .~proves. The 
lowln, statement late Monda) cofttract authorl% Coralville f· 
II~t. echned thc new sewer system 11 

"1 ~~n understand why fiarlley l~ten<.l[ to, build t~ thai at Law/! 
lrought up the discussion. In our C· ty.. • 
Hiee he always admits the coun- 1.he counclL apprpvep a resolu-

~il-manal(er plan Is sounder thnn tlon 5ubjecUnl! t"e enn h •n 
... ' n -

the present form ." ceptanee by the Iowa stale -b0ar4 
Bltrtley is a mcmber ef the law ot education becau~c u. ':'u. - ... 

firm of Me . cr, lIamiiton, Cahill vo tlTlent hi the origInal cost of 
and Bartley. lowil City's Eewagc:. dl$p"sal plpnt. 

Two Alternarves Bu,. Ford Truck 
"If the council were b actopt The councll accepted an amend-

the eouncll-manal(er plan by or- meht to the budget ror the fiscal 
dl nanco," Humillan soid, "It year endln" March 31. The 
would bo doln~ one 0( two things! flmendment authorize, the : peJ'ld-

" It dulrl bt' admlt'ln. It)$ 01 $1%,()OO raUlQr-tbM ~OQO 
'he cily manager plan i II ound trom parkJt1g meter receipts! 
'Jne and Iowa City should have it whic.h il)ere84ed 8S Il l'esult ot 
')erman ntly, or It WOUld be say· new mct.ers installed · since the In" that for political purpo es presont budget was approved. 
wc'lI pass the "l'dinanee and whell A rcsolution lor \.he purcliae 
the refel(~ndum comeS up we'll be of a Ford trucle tor · the street 
able to tell the public we already department aha was passed at 
have the plun. Then olter the rcl- Mllnday's meeting. Th~ truck is 
e!'endum we can rcpe.1 the ordin- to be bought for $2,000 from 
dnce'," 

• Three Advantal'es 
Dartley said at the counell 

mectlng three advantages of tM 
council's ndopting the plan rather 
than lhe c1'y's voting It In ar~: 

I. ThcL'e woukl be no necd tor 
n costly election. 

Z. The trial period would be 
only for the remainder of tho 
present aldermen's terms, not lor 
'ix year' II' In the case of adoption 
by special eJectlon. 

3. Both flldermen- at-large lind 
aldermen from wards wouLd be on 
the council. 

S~ICI" cn, Vlerk 
Bartley sugges ted that If the 

:ouncl1 wore lntel'cs'ed In 8dopt
inll thc cIty mana'ier plan it might 
consider the appointment or City 
Clerk Gcorge J. Dohre( 1IS city 
manager. 

Bar'ley pointed out that Dohrer 
long has been associated witI' 
most aspects or the. city's pur
chilsirg lind management pollclc . 

'" .le courwl1 voted to re(cr Bart
ley's suggestion to the ordinance 
com milt.eo. 

Other Council Action 
In ether netion Monday night 

Burkett-flhloe.l1art )'r1otor com
pany, Inc. \ 

Laborite Majority 
Pared to Seven 

LONDON (.IP)-Labor's major
tty in the house ot common wa 
'ared to seven Monday I!nd Prime 
\iinis ter AUice WII.~ reported read) 
to suspc;nd his big program 01 
public ownership ' of lndustry in 
the Interests oC &urvlval, 

The BrlUsh press assoclaUon's 
authori i.ative lobby correspondent 
said Kina Georgo's speech from 
the throne next Monday-lhe 
speech 15 written by the govern
ment-would not oven mention the 
issue of nationalization of indus
try. 

U the report ts true thal Attlce 
has sheJved hIs controversial pro
gram to naUonalize more Industry, 
It could mean 1hcrc arc prospects 
of 'an unspoken poliUeal truce
the Comm\Jnlst newspaper Daily 
Worker called It a "baekdoor 
CtIaUtion" - tor tho next few 
months. 

Denies Mercy Death R~quest 
MANCHESTER, N.H. (,4»-Regl

nald Borrolo testified Monday he 
never asked Dr. Herman N. Sand
er to shor'en his wile's We to 
end her BuLlering. 

And a young nurse admitted 
19ning a statement that the can~ 

cer-strickcn woman was dead be
(o~e given an air injection in a 
se -eulled "act 01 mercy." 

Just rnJnutes before &:l'Oto was 
cBlIed as a state witness, Mi!s 
Elizabeth Rose, the Ilu.n;e who 
treated his wife, admitted si,ning 
a stalement that sald: 
, "Dr. Sander did not klll her 

(Mrs. Borroto) as she was dead 
",hen this injection was made." 

* * * Would Not Kill. 0 e 

Gqvcrnment attorneys began to 
bulld up their argument: The men 
all quit at the same Ume, and the 
unIon Is responsIble (or lts mem
bers' aclions, 

Actually the trial was but one 
proni of a two-pronged eUott the 
government Is makin, to get Ihe 
miners back on the job before the 
natIon's alumlnaly low liott coal 
supplies give cut. 

FederaL conciliators again ar
ranled for contract talk, between 
the miners and tho operators. But 
the.e lasted only nn hour - some 
of thc ncaolllltor's had to tcstlfy 
In the eOl'ltempt proccedJngs. 

A contempt conviction could 
:05t the union millions ot dol
lars. 
Omcial~ have bcen pre:siog 

hard for an allreement, some 
tearlllg that a staggering blow at 
VIe union Lre84ury would make 
Inc rnJnel'S more C:e!iant - and 
perhAps make negotialions even 
ol,lgh r ly causing John L. Lewis, 

UMW ~tel!\aen', t~ ml!feBSe hls 
demends. 

On a third possible se' tlement 
front ~ governmen t feizure oC 
mlnCII - there was this report: 

Presidential Pross Secretary 
Charles Ross \old repor\ors lherc 
was "nothIng here on coal" Mon
day. 

* * Local Situation ° 0 0 

* 
Coal stocks in l OWD City Sun

illY were pooled lind put under n 
"Ily-adminlstered control plall, 
Mllyor Prcston K J; cr wid Mon
d 'lY. 

Gty coal dealers met with till! 
ffillyor In hi3 o C!i c~ at ;) p.m. Sun
::IllY lind decided I.Il thc plan S', 
.. veryono will g("t u large enou~h 
. hllrc to la t II fcw day'," Ko:)er 
said. 

He sa id contl'ol Is under his di
rectIon and the coal dcalel'S agreecl 
:lot to sell coal without an order 
from him. 

No J .. medlale Danrer 
"There is nl' immedlQte danger'," 

;e lipid, "but, by pealing Ihe sup
oly and conserving what we have, 
we wlll avert lIeute shortages." 

The plan works like this: 
A person who finds his cOEI 

supply I'lronlng low w;U phone the 
mayor's ofIiec lind j'cport hi~ 

!1eed, and the arnouot of coill he 
))as on hand. 

P.lIce &0 Cheok Supply 
The mayor thell will send a 

OIQliceman to the hume to sce how 
much coal is on hand and bow 
01, the house is. he said. 

Police Chief E. J. Ruppert said, 
" the officer wh;) doCs this Job 
w:U make no recommendatic ns. 
hut merely rcport tQ the mayor's 
oftlco on th e l i!ct..." 

II 'he perron nee<.ls eoal, the 
mll.Yot will approve Ihe I'equest 
)nd ' the dealers will deliver D 
week's supply. 

The buyer will get his coal (rom 
hi) regular dealer if rossiblc, .but 
It not, another dealer witl supply 
nlm, Koser said. 

I.e"r' pealer's Name 

These developments came 10 
rapid lire order late today as the 
lirs! degree murder trial of fhe 
41-yellr-old country doctor ended 
Its second week. 

'flUl mayor emphasized that per
oatis requesting coal must report 

CHICAGO IA» - A ClUeaao sur- hoW much COI.'l they have on 
aeon said Monday he docs not hand, what kind they use (stoker 
believe an injection 'of 40 cubic or lump), and who their dealer is. 
centimeters of air Into a person', File dealers had two of 1heJr 

Borroto, ~-year-Old :-etired 011 
salesman, was Illiked by Attorney 
General William L. Phinney: 

"Did you ot' did you not at allY 
time, directly or indirectly, ask 
Dr. Sander to shorten your wile's 
life?" 

"No sir," replied the sliaht, be
spect;:cJed Borr{)lo. 

Two pr-<lllecution wltneasea 
earlier had quoted Sander .. say
ing he admlnls~ered air Into Mrs. 
Borroto's veins at the pleading of 
her husband to use her JUf1erln& 
- "eliminatln, her lite if pecee· 
s:1ry." 

v.etns would be fatal. clarlc.s In the mayor's oWce Moh-
Dr. Julius L. Spivak, usociate day to receive the approved c r

professor of surgery ot the Uni- dcrs and coordinate supplie:. 
verslty of Illinois, .said he bad One of them, Georle Dane, said 
Injeeted ~at amount of air into he had a very busy day, but had 
the veins . ot dop durlnl experi- bel!rd no "big, bad-luck storics." 
menta and tbat the.J recovered. wm ,Have Eaeallt Coal 
He teeh humans would come off r I. We/ldell Thomas, president 
no worse than the daIS did. 01 10""' City Coal l>ejllers 85.. [ -

'" told Dr. SaDder that If I claUon, saJd, he didn't "bcUeve" 
were In his poaIUon I would oller tbe ri~tlon would become more 
to Inject the air lato my own seriOUS than it ii, and everyone 
veins," Dr. Spivak ulel. "' bave wUl have enough coal under this 
nevor done It but on the ba8iI of plan. 
mJ experlment.l' wou14 not be '" feel better tbout the sltua
abaI4 . to dq it w~ 10 much tioD \oday than , CUd Sunday," he 
dependJ upon the retult." ~Id. 
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Tough Exams Announced for 5 Civil Service Jobs Neighborhood Kids 

e d I t o r I a I s Examinations for filling posi
tions with five government agen
cies lI'erc announced Monday by 
the U.S. dvil service commission. 

No written examinaUolll art 
required tor ",OOicnl offlctrl) AII' 
plieants must '~ graduates of • 
medical school and have a ~ 
of medicine degree. For 1'IlOIt1JOll. 
tions paying $5,400 appllcpntl ll\Uli 
have completed a fu ll Inte. 
and for those at $6,.00, they IIIUII 
have had professional medical n· 
perience. 

Yardstick for Faculty-
What makes a college pl'otessor tick? 
About 90 percent of them don't - that i~. 

they don't do an adequate teaching job, a~

cording to Dean Marion R. Trabue of the Penn
sylvania State college school of education. 

Trabue made this charge at the annual 
conference ot the American Association of Col
leges for Teachers Education in Atlantic City, 
N.J ., Saturday. 

He said many professors are either bores in 
the classrooms or simply don't know how to 
inspire students. Many of them might profit 
by going back to school themselves to learn 
how to tt!ach eflectively. 

Probably most colleges and universities 
have a (ew persons on the taculty who 
ourM not to be; but by the same loken. 
those same institutions have some indivi
duals who are students, and ought not to be. 

SUI probably is not unique in either re
spect, but if the scale is unbalanced, it is prob
ably on the stUdents' side. The student council'~ 
proposed faculty rating program should prove 
conclusively what SUI studcnts think of their 

Buck Rogers, Move Over-
In a recent True magazine article, Cmdr. 

Robert B. McLaughlin of the United States 
navy claims he has seen a "llying saucer~ and 
expresses belief that the so-called saucers are 
really space ships from anoiher planet, oper
ated by living, thinking beings. 

The 37-year-old commander reportedly iJ 
un expert in guided missiles and other nav nl 
ordin:lnce. He viewed the "flying stlucers," he 
claims, while conducting guided missle research 
at the While Sands, N.M., provinj:! ground. 

O\her observers at the provin~ ground 
saw the same flying objects, McLaughlin 
asserts, 

Several other allegedly qualified ob~ervers 
have reported seeing "flying saucers" in recent 
months. Almost to a man, these observers have 
sworn the objects were technically advancp.d 
aircraft, manned by Ijving, intelligent bein~s 

from another planet. 
Several theories of propulsir n also have 

been advanced for the space ships, all of them 
seemingly as plausible to the layman as is th~ 
existence of the space sh ips thcm~elves. 

Perhaps there really is something behind 
the recent wave of "flying sallcer - space 
ship" stories. On the other hand, maybe 
the saucer stol'ies are "just the voguo" at 

Crommelin Gag: A Navy 
Adm. Forrest Sherman , chie! oC naval op

erations, has ordered Capt. John G. Crommelin, 
outspoken critic of armed forCC5 unification, to 
pipe down. 

By the usc ofcllctatorial methops, the nQvy 
runs the chance of making II martyr of Cl'om
mClin, a role which ill becomes the rebellious 
captain. 

Responsible brass in the armed forces take 
the pOSition that Crommelin's charge that the 
navy's aviation is being destroyed under the 
guise ot unification and that the joint c.hiefs o[ 
staH are pursuing "Prussian Pentagon poli
cies" could do grave damage to the national 
security. 

To others, however, Crommclin is a. hero. 
Ills Impetuous revolt against civilian eon
trol of the armed forces has made him the 
darling of a smaJi segment of the navy, 

Tradition on Their Side-
The embryo engineers on our campus have 

engineered an operation that deserves the en
vious applause of those of us who aren't taking 
engineering. 

Steeply couched in tradition is the annual 
Mecca week, which comes up during the middle 
of next month . A skirmish with the law stu
dents is one almost-regular featul'e of the week; 
a full-blown Mecca ball where a queen is 
named, is another highlight, and there is a lot 
of other ballyhoo. 

But, tor :lUr money, the greatest thing 
about the celebration is the multi -week va
cation the encineers take from the ra.zo~. 

A few weeks back the engineers, with tra
dition on their side, started on II no-sha vin:,: 
binge. Part of the week-long festivities is a 

No Red Ink? 

individual instructors. 
However, if more attributes are necessary 

to rate your instructors adequately, 10 pOints 
which Trabue says were listed by the nalioD's 
key educators as being "essential" for a good 
prOfessor are: 

1. Inspires studen ts to think ror themselves 
and to express their own ideas sincerely. 

2. Is emotionally stable and mature. 
3. Has an infectious enthusia~m for teach

ing that inspires students to want to learn. 
4. Is friendly, democratic, tolerant and help

ful in his relations with students. 
5. Understands the problems most orten 

met by college students in their work. 
6. Organizes materials and prepare's care

Cu'lly for each meeting with the class. 
7. Regards himself as primarily a college 

teacher, rather than as a subject-matter spe
cialist. 

8. Takes a broad, rather than departmental, 
view of educational problems. 

9. Leads students to take responsibility 
[or planning and checking their own Q,rogress. 

10. lIi s behavior reflects high ideals. 

this t ime, and really are nothlnc but flc
ments of over-actiye Imarlnailons. 

Some of the observers who have supported 
the space-ship t.heory, admit they may be wrong 
and their minds may be playing tricks on them. 
However, most o[ them say they will stick by 
their theories, until such time as conclusive 
proof is offered that the "flying saucers" are 
anything but space ships. 

The possibility of space travel has fasci
nated generations of Americans. Periodically, 
someone advances a theory on what life on the 
moon would be like, or how impossible Jile on 
Mars would be, even if we could get there. 

lIch things merely serve to increase our 
interest in space travel and Its possibili 
ties, rather than to dlscourare such thourhts 
on purely logical g-rounds. 

Then too, perhaps the flying-taucer cbserv
el's ;md space-ship theorists know what they 
are talking about. Never having seen a f ly ing 
saucer, most of us don't [eel qualified to com
ment on the subject. 

In his magazine al·ticle, McLaughlin admits 
he may not have seen a "flying saucer - space 
ship," but he says he will continue to believe 
t.he flying objects came from another planet. 

":::0 far, all I have suffered is a little hurt 
pride. They got here fil'st," he concluded. 

Headache -
especia lly of navy airmen. Retired Adm. 
William F. "8ull" Halsey has publicly laud 
I'd Ct4)mmelin's "wonderful courare" and 
said a. "deS41l'ves the- help and respect of 
all Ilaval offic~rs." 

Crommelin's fight seems hopeless, for the 
nllvy's role in t e nation's global strategy has 
already been decided with congress, the Presi
dent. and the joint chiefs of staff in basic agree
ment. 

Crommelin's actions are hardly calcu
lated to win much sympathy for the navy. 
lie and a few other naval officers have be
come used to the fact that the airforce, 
by the advance of the science of warfare, 
is moving In ahead of the navy. 

Rather than gag Crommelin, the navy would 
be wise to let hi m blow off steam where it 
will do less hnrm. 

judging of lace foliage grown by the engineers. 
Therefore, all good men in the engineering col
lege, set aside their razors and watch the 
hair grow all ove~ their faces. 

The rest of us males, if they have a face 
like ours, look on with vicarious pride as 
our fellow-students cultivate beards that we 
would like to try to &'Tow. 

It's downright disheartening to get up ev
ery morning and be forced to face the tug-and
pull process that gees with shaving. Yet, we're 
victims of social mores. 

People have a tendency to talk about other 
people who wear beards. The beauty of the en
gineers' status is that no one can complain 
about their furry faces for the next few weeks 

they hove tradition to fall back on . 

" • Nebraska Governor 
To Seek Gas Blend , 

LINCOLN, NEB. (JP) - Gov. Val 
Peterson said Monday he is con
sidering asking the next Nebraska 
leglslature to e{lact a bill rc
Quiring a 10 percent blend of al
cohol in all gasoline used in motor 
vehicles in the s tate. 

He said he will ask governors 
of all other farm sta tes to stud:r 
similar bills. 

The governor told a news con
ference he believes such legisla
tion would pu t sUl;pluses of farm 
grain to use. The grains would 
be used to make the alcohol. 

Block Measure 
To Limit Imports 

Interpreting the News -

• 

tvHY DONIT VOU 
BOYS C'OMt DOWN 
Of:F THOSE THINGS 
BEFORE SOME BO]), 
GETS HURT? • 

The positions are archives and 
library assistants, paying $2,450 to 
. 3.100 a year; herbarium aid (plant 
rrour.ting). $2.450 and $2,650; mu
seum aid, $2.450 to $3,825; medical 
officers. 5,400 to $6,400 and to
bacco inspectors, ~2,650 to $4,600. 

Applicants for archives and li
brary assistant pOSitions must 
pass written tests to qualify and 
have educational or practical ex
perience. or a combination of 
both. Age limits arc from 18 to 
62 years. 

To qualify tor tobacco iJllplclor 
positions applicants must hlTt 
experience in handling or mmet· 
ing tobacco. No written exam !liB 
be given. 

Details and application f9flnl 
may be obtained trom Civil Ser. 
vice Secretary Lester 1'1Iritek at 
the Iowa City postofli ce. 

v'> 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are Kheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, March 1 "Land of the Mllyas," MaebrjiM 
8 p.m. - Concert, University auditorium. 

symphony orchestra, Iowa Unien. Monday, March • 
Thursday, Jl.larch 2 2 p.m. - The Univt1'8lty dub 

2 p.m. - The University club, and University newcomers, ItI 
partner bridge, Iowa Union. 'lnd program, Iowa UnIon. 

4 p.m. - Information First, Prof. 4 p.m. - Medical coJleJe AI-
Wendall Johnson and the Demos- pha Kappa Kappa lectur~ , Dr. 
thenes club, senate chamber, Old 'Austin Smith, "M e d I c a I Wltth 
Capitol. Dogs," medical amphitheater. 

Fridal', Jl.tarch 3 8 p.m. - Basketball : Minnesota 
2 and 8 p.m . - History con[er-! U., Iowa fieldhouse. 

em.'c, Old Capitol. I Tuesday, March' 
Saturday. March 4 8 p.m. - Concert ·by the Min· 

10 a.m. - History conference, neapolis Sym phony orche£ln, 
Old Capitol. Towa Union. 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Creighton Wednesday, March I 
U., Iowa Fieldhouse. 3:30 and 8 p.m. - Concert b, 

Sunday, March 5 the Minneapolis SymphtlnY or· 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, chestra, Iowa Union. 

(For Info~mallon regard:nc dates beyond thls IIch~ale, 
see rfscrva tilns in the office of the President. Old Cailltol. 

GENER AL NOTIC.ES 
GENERA L NOTICES should be deposIted with the city editor 01"., 
Dally Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall . Notices must be lubllllttel 
by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publieatlon; ~hey wI\] NOT 'be Ie· 

ccptcd by telephone. and must be TYPED OR J, EGIBLY WRlnBll 
and SIG~ED by a responsible person. 

FUTURE TEACHERS will meet ORIENTATION INTERVIEWS 
at 7:30 p.m. Mareh 2 in the Uni- will be held da ily thrOUgh Marth 
versity high school cafeteria. 3 in the office of student affairs. 

Elections Cause Problems Here and Abroad B ILL Y MITCHECL squa.clron 
meets Tue.day, Feb. 28 , at 7:30 

Interviews are for selection ot 
orientation leaders and aSsistants. 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. issue which might arise in parlia-/ old parl:ament voted for nalioll- p.m. in room II Armory. Combat ADS-ADVERTISING men nJlb 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst ment. _ aJization, but set the effective dat~ films will be shown. to special session Wednesday, 

The indecisive result of the Bri- Attlee appears to have the for next January. The Conserv ;~ - March I, promptly at 7:30 p.rn. 
tish elections creates di!ficultie~ choice of hang-in&, on for a time tivel, in their new strength, can I FRATERNITY SCHOLARSHIP in Conference room I, Iowa Un· 
for the co,wtry both at home and under extremely adverse jloqdl- be expected to bring the matter .chairmen will mee( Tuesday, Fei). ion 
abroad, and for the United States dons. or 01 calling for a new up again in the hope of mOdiIi -! 28 at 7:30 p.m. in the conference 
as well. e lectIon immediately. calion or further postponement room of the office of student aC-

Tt appears that Clement Attlee He could count, however, on an even if outright repeal could not fairs 
will be able to organize a gOY- early and determined opposition be won. '. 

ALL IOWA STATE alumni and 
former students will hold a din· 
ner meeting Tuesday, March H. 
Reservations may be had by con
tacting Richard Sidwell, president 
of the Johnson county chapter. 

ernment, but one which will pro- ettort to repeal the nationaliu- From the Amer::lan s'and- ---
bably be unable to stand a vote tion of the steel industry. And point, the seriousness of the DELTA PIJI ALPHA will meet 
of confidence on the first close l this could be the fatal issue. The situation goes beyond any Tuesday, Feb. 28 at 8 p.m. In 

thoug-ht of the immediate gov- room 208 Schaeffer hall. 

o 
IN AN 

By GIL PEARLMAN 
Most of you fellows will be able 

to immediately identity yourself 
with the protagonist in today'~ 
little un veiHng - although the 
follow-through is somewhat un
conventional. 

And most of yeu lovelies, amidst 
a sense or both fault and sym
pathy, can probably mirror your 
petite souls as the antagonist -
regardless of the fact that thi
result of such actions is some
thing yQU have yet to add to YOlll 
diary. 

• • 
IT I N VOL V E S the hopes. 

struggle~ and diminishing return~ 

of two of our very own stu· 
dents . . . they might even b( 
your neighbors - that gives it a 
homey sound, doesn't it? 

It seems as though, beyond the 
scope ot just seeming so, Meis~ 

Rosselllnic Inspiration 

the Miler one E:ven:ng had a pas 
sion straight from Stromboli te 
converse with a girl named Eller 
over the Ameche. 

• • * 
You know how those things hap

per;. You're sitting home, mind
ing your own business, and al 
of a sudden from out of nowhere 
BLOWIE - you've got a passion 
of some sort. Not much yoP car 
do about a thing like that. 

I admit thal merely wanting i.e 
ta lk to a girl over the telephone 
is down qui te far on the list ot 
passions, but nevertheless, it j ~ 

a drive and needs by it satis
faction . .. 

Meish: Of course. (He's a nice 
sort of a guy). 

o o • 
He sits reI en tlessly by the tele

phone, taking time out occasional
ly for breathing only and at 10:30 

Meish : Hello Ellen? It is that 
time and now we must converse, 
no less. 

Ellen: I hope Yol:l will forgive 
me . . . I would simply adore 
talking to you, but we're having 
1 birthday party for one of the 
girls. (Happy Birthday can be 
leard as a melodic background) 

Could you call me back tomor
row? 

Melsh: I shall spend a harrow
'ng night, but I shall call tomor
row. (He Is also articulate.) 

o • • 

Tuesday he is at the receiver
;peaker again . . . 

Meish ; Is Ellen there, please? 
Sweet 'Voice: No , sir, she is not, 

vou 're welcome! 
Wednesday . . . this guy is 

'(eeping two telephone operato rs 
It the switchboard overtime ... 

Meish: Is Ellen there, pretty 
please with ... 

Voice: (Not-sa-sweet) No, she 
is not. No! 

• 
By this t ime 'the Miler' is a 

iving example or telephonic frus
tration. He had his phone discon
nected and wrote a letter to the 
tender one in question contain
ing the following self-addressed 
post-card ... 
~Y DEAREST ELLEN: 

I hope you won't think me pre
sumptuous, but tinding m y s elf 
jriven to apricot liquor I plead 

ernmental prospeets. The trouble I UWA STUDENT FAOui:r,y aud 
lies in the close vote itself, in- THE VARSITY fencing team Spinsier's Spree applications Iii! 
dlcating that any British gov- will practice every afternoon at chairmen and committee members 
ernment is going to be un- 4 p.m. in the fenCing room above are still available at the UWA 
stable, and unable to lake deci- the swimming pool in the field- desk in the student affairs Q(fict. 
slve action in precarious inter- house. Students interested in try- Deadline for student raculty ap
national affa :rs. Experience with ing out for the team should eon- plications in March 3 and Marth 
France has made Americans weJl tact Rudy Wright (X454l) er come lO for Spinter's Spree applications. 
aware of what such a situation to practice sessIons. 
can mean. --
The United States and Britain l NAVAL RESEARCH reserve 

have been working more and mo~e uni t will mee~ Thursday, March 
at cross purposes recently, espe~- 2 at 7:45 p.m. 10 the house cham
ially with ' regard to their trade bel', Old Capitol. 
objectives. Americans had hoped 
that Britain would be able to act "FRIENDS AROUND the World," 
more poldly, after the elections, 
with regard to European economic 
unity, abolition of dual prices and 
other traditional trade practices 
which Wash ington thinks a~e hold
ing back recovery. 

But the pl'e - election uncer
tainty now has been intensifiell 
rather than diminished . Britain's 
internal and empire economy is 
In such shape that, with the 
electorate so closely divided , no
body will be willing to take the 
responsibility for changes which 
carry the slightest threat of 
maltin&' things tougher now even 
thouCh bearing the promise of 
creat future profit. 
From the British political stand

program 
Tuesday 
Douglas 
Canada. 

hea rd ov('r wsur on 
at 7 p.m. will feature 
Baines, G, Edmonton, 

THE IOWA CITY chapter of 
the international ,society for gen
eral semantics will meet on Wed
nesday, March I , at 8 p.ll). in 
room ,East hall. 

;\IINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
Orchestra will hold a concert in 
the Iowa Union March 7 and 8. 
Tickets may be obtained by pre
sen ting ID cards at Unicl1 Desk 
beginning Friday. Non-student 
ticket!. ~p on sale Saturday. 

SUI YOUNG Democrat's club 
will meet Wednesday, March I Ii 
7:30 p.m. in 223 Schaeffer hall 
Candidates will be nominated lor 
president and sta te convention d~J· 
egates. 

PERSHING RIFLES, Co. 82, will 
meet Tue. day, Feb. 28 at 7:3.0 p.m. 
in room l6B, "'rmary. Oivilian 
clethes will be worn. Rifle leam 
members are urged to contact Ll 
Burns. . " 

--- " 
PERSHING RIFLES, CO. 82, "ill 

meet Thursday, March 2 at 1:30 
p.m. in rOQI)1 16B, Armory. ROTC 
uniforms will be worn, 

TAILFEATHERS have' chaoleG 
Tuesday's meeting to the G1!owV 
auditor ium. The cqan¥e ~pplies 
only to this week'.!; meetinl. The 
meeting will be held at 7:30 p.ll1 

TRESTLE BOARD will meet 
Friday, March 3 at 7 p.m,'· in !/Ie 
Masonic temple. Lodge of instrut· 
tion will be held . . 

point, the Labor party has been THE l.ETTERMAN' club meets 
largely s tripped of the mandate at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 28, in 
it obtained in 1945, yet the man- the YMCA r:lom in the Iowa Union. 
date has not been passed on to _________________ .J.... __ -'-_ 

someone else. Britain has sifted 
back very close to the middle 'If 
the road, closer to the American 
position between the extremes of 
uncontrolled capitalism or statism. 

Demand for Loans 
Bolsters Market 

NEW YORK (J1» - Heavy' de
mand for Missouri Pacific loans 
helped Monday to steady a slid
ing market in railroad bonds. 

At the close, gains held a fairly 
wide edge over losse3, although 
The Associated Press average of 
20 rails lost .1 of a point at 95.3 
due chielly to divergent moves 
by one or two key issues . 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR. 
TUt!lda.y, February 2M, 11).10' 

8:00 a.m. 
8:15 a.m. 
8:~O n.m . 
9 :20 ~I.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
9:15 am. 

10 :00 am 
10: 15 n.m. 
10 ;30 8 m . 
11 :10 a .m . 
11 :30 a.m. 
11 :45 a .m. 
I' ·"~ nonn 
12:r.' p.m. 
12 :45 p.m . 
1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p .nl . 
2 :15 p.m . 
2:'0 p.m. 
2 :45 p.m. 

]\taming Cllapel 
News - K och 
Religions of America 
New3 - Theln·Auburn 
LIsten and Learn 
The Dookshelr 
C up and SRllcer Club 
H obby HO\lse 
Convers:.tlonal French 
N ew s - Thompson 
Jowa Slate Medical Society 
Tf"X Beneke 
Rhylhm n nmbles 
Ncw liJ - Oelatl 
Guc !:l Star 
Muska l Chals 
News - Rehan! 
Lj~det'l. ane! Learn 
gnmmy Kaye 
Men B.hlnd the Melody 

3:00 p.m. 
3:01 p.m. 
3 :15 p .m . 
3:20 p.m. 
3:30 p.ln . 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:M p.m. 
5:30 p .m . 
5:45 p.m . 
6:00 p.m. 
6:55 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
1:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m . 
8 :30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m . 
0 : 15 p.m. 
0:55 p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 
10: 15 p.m. 

Record"1I Inter)ude 
R<ldlo Child Study Qlub 
Keep Em toUnC 
News Ma«arell 
Fiction Parade 
Jowa UnIon Rod lo Hout 
Tea Time Melodle. 
Children'. Hou r ' 
New~ _ Flnn ' 
Spo~ts Time 
Dinner Hour 
New. - Sha(~r 
Friend> Around tile World 
Talent Time • 
Naval ReS.rv. ' ShOw 
Music YOII rWont . • 
Iowa \yesl.eYln 
Here'. To Velerans 
Ju.z You Like "It , J . , 
Sports H l,h~l&hll. .'. 
New. - ·BI.nk ...... U; · 
SIGN OFF 

.. 
WASHINGTON (IP) _ The sen- ONLY FAIR to say - in thi. 

ate Monday killed a P;'oposal by case the need of satisfaction h 
Senate Republican Leader Ken- thwarted , a thwart which is no: 
neth Wherry (Neb) to ban all equa lled in any ot the psycholo

'Bonds of the Missouri Pacific 
system accounted for more than 
one-quarter of stock exchange loan 
tradiing, which slumped to $3.6-
million par value, !rom $3,751,000 
at the last full session Friday. I Irish potato Imports when a sur- gieal records of mankind. 

plus exists in this country. Meish i ~ first calling early Mon· 
Th day evemng . . . 

e vote was 45 . to 31. I Ml!lsh: Hello Ellen, this Is Meisl 
Wherry offered hlS proposal as the Miler and I would like t<. 

a r Jder to a cotton-peanut acreage converse wih you, no less. 

Telephonic Frustration 

with you to fill In the blank 
spaces. I will be home from -
p.m. to -- p.m., February --. 

Psychopathically, 
Meish the Miler 

P.S. Please check one . . . 

BIBLE STUDY PROGRAM 

ESTABLISHED. 1868 

-------------------TUESDA Y, FEBRUARY ~8, 1950 

Published dal ly .)C.ept Monday bY 
Student PubHcalions, Inc" 128 Iowa Ave,. 
Iowa City. Iowa. Entered .. second 
Cia's mail malter ot the postotllce at 
Iowa City. Iowa. under the act o( COD' 
gress o( March 2. f879. 

' I' 

.. ~ 
bill. Opponents said it would have Ellen : Oh? Oh! I would love tc 
been a "slap In the face" tor do same, but I have a callel 

L~;.:::::::::==::._~_------..... =~--=.-:od I Canada, the principal exporter of waiting and I must hurry now .. . 
potatoes to this country. can you call back at 10:301 

(I) I am dying to talk to you. 
(2) You may call if you wish. 
(3) I don 't care if you call. 
(4) Drop Dead! 

The Iowa Christian teUowship 
will present a Bible study pro
gram at 8 p.m. toclay in conIer
ence room one or the Iowa tInion. 
The study will be led by Billy 
Reed, G, Commerce, Mo. There will 
'also be special vocal musIc. 

Subscription rat .. - by carrl.r in Iowa 
City, 20 cents weekly or $7 pcr year in 
advance; s ix mo nlb l 13,8!'J; three month. 
II.'" By moll In luw. '7 .t.O per )le.r: 

The A8SOCl.l*l Pr... -I, .IItIIieIl '. 
elus ively 10 the u~ for repllllllCitMI it 
all the _I II ...... prt", .... Gil". 
paper II ..,.U II aU '" .... ..-,._.-
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Milk Formulas Solve 
SUI Hospital Uses I 
80 Different Types 

Babies' D jet . Pro b Ie s Six ~Iudenl~ 10 Hold 
. m MUSIC Recital Today 

Suds to Clothesline in One Step -

New Washing Process Saves Time 

Oy JEAN SMITH 
In the early hours of the morn

il1l1 Cour ladies don uniforms and 
ma.kr to ~gin their daily duties 
vC preparing 80 dilterent formu
las for approximately 80 hungry 
babies. 

They are the "ladies in white" 
in the formula 1'0' m of the Child
ren's hosp·tal. 

"Each formula is treated under 
separate conditions," Doris Ott, 
pediatrics dietitian <It the hospital, 
said. "Some are for healthy new
born infant:, rome for orematllre 
bahies In incubators and some for 
sickly newborn children," she ex-
I",,"ICO. 

F ' rmula Makeup 
The majority of Cormulas are 

made, cooked, cooled and poured 
separately, the dietitis!1 added. 

formu las are made by com
puting the amounts and types of 
Cood required under specified c' n
ditlom. she said. Complex chemi
cal compounds make up some of 
the feeding-so "In weighing out In
gredients we have to be just as 
prinstaking as a chemist in n lab
oratory." 

When this job is done, "Opera
tion Formula" is ready to begin. 

Baoterlal Danler 
Each milk mixture is be iled 

three t i me~. "Since milk is an ex
cellent culture-media for bacteria . 
particu lar attention is paid to the 
cooking time," she said. Arter 
cooBng, the bottles are capped and 
\aken to the ice chamber. There, 
the acids and vitamins arc some
tillles added to fortify the baby's 
diet. 

"Keeping down the bacterin 
po es one of the problems." the 
(Hetitian said. Each time milk is 
handled there is an increasc in the 
number (f bacteri~. Botlles are 
washed and sterilized in a steam 
sterilizer. 

Accidents, Sic~ Bllbles 
Sick babies provide another 

headache. Despite the fact that 
formulas are conL tan t1y checked 
with an eye toward improvement, 
some need to be chEn~ed as many 
ns three times a day, she said. 

Accidents fail to respect formu
la deadlines, Miss Ott said. Work 
may proceed in the nermal taLh
iOIl until someone opens a 10 galIen 
ean of C1'eam instead of milk. 
TWelve gallons of Whole milk and 
HI ga llons of skim milk are re
ceived Irom the dairy each day. 

EIGHTY WAY TO MAKE A FOR IULA ror babi food r qulred under speclrl d condition. Each If'rmu 
i~ aemorstrated by these "ladles In wh te" in thela I treated \ Itb Indlvldu I c rcum tance In mlud. 
formula room of the Children' hospllal. Formula I 0, Junior can't pull the "J-ca n't-stomach-thls" a UI 
r e made by compulin, the am()unt and type )tlud~ \\ith the ladle Jlrepuln&' hi clally diet. 

Since the war's end there has I ' h d 
becn a great boom in the birth · S 
rate, putting a heavier responsl- a 0 w and Substance' 

Production Crews Named 
bility c,f work (n the f:lrmula 
reom, Mis Ott said. 

De. pite the early hours and ex
acting demands of the work, keep
ing junior hap p y is reward Production crews for "Shadow I Jame 0)/ tcr, A3, East Chicago, 
enough for the ladies in whIte in and Substance" hnv been an- Ind.: Marianne Swisher. A'I, Mis
the formula room of Children" nounccd. ~Ion, Knn., and George WilUal1ls, 
hospital. "Shadow and Subst nce," a ptay L2, Iowa City. 

-- ------- by Paul Vinccnt Carroll, will be Properly Crew 

U-HI'gh to Present presented at the Univcrsity the- The proprrtv Cl' w consists 01 
ater March !J through 18. Julia McCarthY, A2. Erie. Penn. 

, , Members of the building crew John Kuehl. A2, DavenpOrt, and 

Gondol,'ers Fr,'day re Robert Cart r, A3. Stockport; Mary Joanne Schutz. A3. Sheldon 
GwenUyn Davenport. A4. Stur- Me I nh ... rs· 01 the costume ere,", 

University hi.:h ~chool will pre_IRiS, S.D.; Mary Louisc Evans. A3, arc Ehzab th En~rav, AI, lows 
s nt Gilbert and SuiUvnn's opel'- Minneapolis: And r e w KraIVctz, City; SylVia GI1'sh, A4, Detroit 
elta, "The Gondoliers," Friday at A3, Joli~t. Ill. Jane L kber~. G. Indianola; Gal' 
8:30 p.m. in the school auditorium, Angeline Thoma" AI, Cedar McClintock. AI, Slingerlands, N.Y. 
Lo!s Brandt, dh'ector ::If vecal- Rapids: Jack Vricze, G, Quincy, Robert Paulus, A2, Iowa City. 
music, announced. Fla . Helen Pltta~, A2, Eric, PD.: Cor-

The plot revolves around Gil- Paint Orew inne Silberman, A3, Milwaukee 
bert and Sullivan's favorite de- Working on thepall1t crew are and SUzonne Susman, A I, Falr-
vice, mistaken identity. Clifford Ashby, A4, EfHngham, field. 

Cast members are: Duke 01 Ill.; Ralph Borck. G, Detroit: Jnck 
SUI Nurses to Tour Plazo-Toro, Karl Harshbarger ; Brooking, A3. Wataga, III.: Debor-

Duchess, Leanne Irwin: Casilda, ah Cohcn, A4, Brooklyn, N.Y.; 
State Mental Hospital Mary Ellen Walker; Luiz, Bob 8al- William ountr) man. G, Eugene. 

Tickets Still Available 
for SUI Orchestra 
ConcertVVednesday 

'J,'wenty - four student nursoes lantyne; Glanetia, Louise Hagler ; Orc. 
"tllking attiliations" in psychiatric Marco, Bob Peters. White Jacob, G, Reading, Kon.: 
nur~ing will tour the state mentaL Tessa. Letitia Dawson; Guisep- Richard Lemburg, A3, Davenport; 
hospital at Mt. Pleasant Saturday, pe, Dave Bane~ Fiarnetla, Rolanda .James McKenzie, A I, Muscatine: 
Gwen 1 udol', superintendent of Ringo; Antonio, C·urt Miller; Vit- William Molyneux. G. Iowa City, 
nursing at SUI Psychopathic hos- toria, Lynn Cullen; Inez, Esta and Donald Mullin, G, Madison, 
pital, s'aid Monday. Clippenger: Don Alhambra, Hugh N.J . 

The tour is a regular pal·t Of Anderson, and GiorgiO, Bob Mc- On the light crew ar ROY 
tfle training ot psychiatric nurses, Carty. Richardson, G. Scarsdalc. N.Y.: 
Miss Tudor said. Prof. M.F.Carpenter, head o( William Countryman, G, Eugene, 

About 24 girls will make the the University high school Eng- Ore.; Claudie LoItiss, A3, Cordell, 
trip, accompanied by Nurse Jean l !ish department, will assist Miss Okla.; Jean Longwlth, G, San 
Butler of the hospital. Brandt in producing the operetta. AntoniO, Tex 

Meat Thermometer Aids New Cooks 
New cooks can stop worrying the meat without the need 01 mak

about thciL' roasts being burned ing a preliminary hole with a 
able and easy to clean. H shows 
the correct temperatures for cook
Ing beef, lamb, veai and pork :0 
the taste desired. 

Lo II crisp. skewer. 
A new meat thermometer will This thermometer is non-break-

lake the guesswork out of roast-
ing, present-day cooking experts 
predict. The thermometer is 
accurate instrument designed 
take the Internal temperature of 
roasts and to translat~the tem
perature readings in lo tested 
standards tor all types of roasting. 

While pork roasts should be 
thoroughly cooked, they should not 
be overcooked to the point of be
Ing dry and tasteless. The COI'

rect procedUre in cooking any type 
ot roast is to roast it in an open 
pan In a moderate oven for ex
aclly the right length of time. 

Season First 
Here the meat thermometer en

ters the cooking process. 
First, season the pork roast with 

salt and pepper and place it .
fat side up - on a rack in nn 
open rOBsting pan . Insert a meat 
thermometer through the outside 
fat and into the center of the 
thickest part ot the roast. 

Place it in a moderate 
(350 degrees F .) and roast un.ti1 
the thermometer indicates an in
ternal temperature of 185 degrees 
F. To estimate the cooking time. 
allow about 40 minutes per pound 
for a center cut pork roast ann 
about 50 minutes per pound Cor 
chunkier loin-end roast. This is 
only a timing guide, the accur
ate way Is to use a meat ther
mometer. 

VarloUi Types Ava.llable 
Various 'types of thermometcrs 

are available at houseware COUIl

ten. Some have vertical g 1 ass 
tubes containing liquid. A newer 
type has a round, dial-type face 
and a pointed stainless steel stem 
Which can be inserted directly into 

MOVIE ON OIL INDUSTRY 
Members 01 The Iowa City Ki

wanis club will see a movie on 
the petroleum industry at their 
noon meeting today at Hotel Jef
fenon. 

Remember 8 '" 0 
For All Your 

RUBBER STAMPS 
AU T1Pft. - Quick ServIce 

Dkd 7S8? Above Kenney'. 

A STAINLESS THERMOMETER inserted into the thlckc t part of 
a roasl will help the new cook prepare brown and juiCy meats. 
Each type ot meat has lis own temperature for even r casUn.t and 
that temperature Is registered on the tace :If the therometer. Suc
cessful cookln&' of any roast starts before the meat Is put into the 
oven. 

WANT TO TASTE 

REALLY GOOD 

POPCORN 

117!4 Iowa Ave, 

Tickets are still avaILable at 
the Iowa Union service desk Cor 
Wednesday's University Sym
phony orchestra concert, tickel 
clerks said Monday. 

The orchestra, under the direc
tion of prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, 
head of the music department, will 
play at 8 p.m. in the main lounge 
of the Iowa Union. 

Clapp S~d the opening num
ber. "Brandenburg Conccrto No 
3, Cor litrlngs" by Bach. was one 
of six concertos written by Bact> 
Cor various combinations ot in
struments. 

Three sections of viOlins, three 
of Violas, three of cellos and one 
oC bass will be used in perform
ing the number, Clapp said. 

As the second selection, the 
orchestra will ploy d'Indy's "Sym
phony for Orchcstra and Piano 
opus 25." 

Clapp said d'lndy spen t most of 
the summers of his life in th( 
mountains ot southern France. 
Many of his works express hie 
reactions to the beautlful sur
roundings. 

This symphony has not been 
performed previously in Iowa 
City, Clapp said. 

Hospital Nutrition Head 
To Speak over WSUI 

"Applied Nutrition" will ~ the 
topic of Prot. Kate Daum, directo 
of nutrition at University hospi . 
tals, when she speaks over WSUl 
at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

The program Is part of a month
ly series sponsol'ed by the Amer
ican Association of U n i v e r 5 i t y 
Women. "What Are Women Doini 
Today?" IS the title of this year', 
series. 

Professor D;Jum is the recipient 
of the Borden award for research 
in home economics on thigmln, one 
of the "B" vitamins essential for 
growth. 

Expert Cleaning 
wUb 

24 Hour 
Service 

Free Pickup 
and Delivery 

at 

Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. Waahinqtob 

Dial U53 

I Six SUI students will present 
a vocal and Instrumental recital 
today at 4:10 p.rn. in the north 
mU5ic hall. 

Operunl the program. Mark Kel
ly, A4., CenterviUe, will play "Fan
tasia, opus ] 62" Cor clarinet b~ 
Andr -Tbiriet. 

Soprano Vir"inia Burt, A4, Ot
tumwa , will sing "Le Papillon" 
by Fourdrain. 

Baritone Fred Nordstrom, C4, 
Shenandoah, will sing "The Wan
derer" by SehuberL 

The "Adacio" movement from 
Spohr's "Concerto No.2, Opus 57" 
will be played by Clarinetist Don
ald Briceland, AI, Iowa City. 

Of tie Leeper, A4, Leon. will 
sing "II Lacerato Spirito" tor baSE 
from Verdi's "Simon Boccanegra." 

Concluding the program, Plan
~t Lois WaH, A3, Reynolds, Ill., 
will play "Les sons et les parfum~ 
lournent dans I'air du solr" by 
Debussy. 

This program will be the 26th 
in the student senes of recitals. 

19 Colleges to Attend 
SUI Speech Conference 

Repr entatives from 19 college · 
have Indicated they wlll attend 
the lntercollegiat Forensics con
ference here Friday and Satur
day, Instructor Merrill Bak r, con
ference director, said Monday. 

The purpo.e ot the conferencc, 
3n annua l SUI atcalr, is to en
courage and promote leadership 
amon college students througl, 
competitive experience in forensic 
activltl s, Baker said. 

The two-day program will b 
dcslgned to provide training and 
experience In all the major Cor
pn ie activities, includin&' debate, 
discussion, extempore speakin, 
~lIu orl,lnal oratory. Baker said 
111 the neral sessions will be 
open to the publlc. They will b 
held in th senate chamber of 
Olel Capitol. 

New ROTC Instructor 
Assigned to Engineers 

Another non-commls loned 0(

ficer w s assigned Monday to the 
SUI ROTC department, mlhtary 
department oWcbls said. Slit. 0,,
ville RII sell wl11 Instruct III thE' 
enaineerina division of the depart
ment. 

Ru sell came here from Fort 
Belvoir, Va., where he laught 
practical engineering two years. 
A native of Boone, Ru sell said he 
has been In the army slncc F b
fUary, 1041. 

His wiCe and ll-year-old 
daughter came to Iowa CHy with 
him. They live at 804 G street. 

I 

Righ out of the sud onto the 
clothesline! That's \ bat some 
launder in authorities are recom
m ndin to revolutionize the fam
ily ... 'hing process. 

The \\' hing without rinsing 
process Is only applicable when 
a soap substi lute or detergent is 
U' rd. xperts explain. Suds shoulll 
be \. ry hot, as in all washing 
procedur . Then, instead of rins
ing two or three times. c:Iotheli 
arc wrung out directly from the 
sud. into a wash basket and hung 
oUlto dry 

[rror in Lasl tep 
Ho 'ever, a local Jaunderer 

points out the error in this last 
t p - tn wringinl ~ess. 

Half-Pint Dress 

FOR rHE GIRL LOOKING for 
an appearance of belcbt, a New 
Yrrk de 1,lIer recommend the 
haH-plnt dre shown "hove. Fa

on il. (or prill&, da time wear:, 
It features bone butt:lns slantlnr 
acro a polka dot Inset at tbe 
houlder and acain 011 tbe dotted 

"Detergents cause suspension of sive rinses. Eliminating the cost 
dirt particles in the water, and of heating rinse water would add 
as long as any w ter remains up to a substantial aving. 
in the clothes wben they are dried, "Th idea of drain-drying di hes 
the dirt remains too," he said. and n:lt ironing nylon underwear 
"Dirt wlU not evaporate like the was herrilying t:l s'me house
water." wh·es," one expert points out. 

"But I won't say the no-rinse ,"Rinseless washings may ~ add
Pr0ces5 will never work," he add- cd to th e oon." 
ed. "It's just that our experience 
has shown it impractical." 

One soap company has conduct
ed extensive tests which show a 
favorable report for the tlme
savina method. 

Germ £liIIllaaUon 
"Rinsing d~ not eUmlnate 

germs," they claim. "That i ac
complished in the washing, dry
ing and ironing processes by 
beat, detergents and fresh air. 

If this omission o( rinsing in 
the family wash can be proved 
successful, it would certainly bring 
about a I>Ig change In "blue" Mon
days. It would eliminate lifting 
heavy wet wash through succes-

, \ 

n Town 

Pre-Registration for Fall 
Begins Today at U-High 

Preliminary registration for 
next fall will be held at Univer
ity high school today, Principal 

Myron Olson announced Monday. 
Grades 7 through II will be 

as"embled . eparately for distri
bution and explanation of regis
tration materials. 

An effort will be made to give 
students more counselin&, on the 
prellminary registration than has 
becn a\·ailable previously, Olson 
said. Completed registration forms 
are due March 7. 

Campus 
ART CIRCLE - Members of Neighbors wlll be held Wednes

the Art Circle will meet at 10 a.m. day at 8 p.m . In the AWD hall, 
Wedr;esday in the community 212 1-2 S. Clinton street. M 
build 109 tor their annual business rs. 
meeting. All members are request- Mildred Jennings wilJ pre sid e 
ed to attend. over the mceUn,. 

CHILD CONSERVATION CLUB 
- Mrs. Gordon Webster, !502 Clark 

I 
street, will be hostess at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday to a dinner meeting 
of the Child Conservation club. 
Featured ape leer w11l be Prof. 
Hew Ro~rts. The topic tor dis
cussion will be "What is a Good 
Modern Parent?" 

MINERVA CLUB - The Min
erva club, tor wives and mother.! 
01 Sigma Alpha Ep lion frater
nity members, will meet at 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the frater
nity's chapter house, 303 N. Ri
verside drive. 

ROYAL NEIGHBORS - The 

S I G M A CHI WIVES' AND 
MOTHERS' CLUB - The Sigma 
Chi Wives' and Mothers' club will 
meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the 
chapter house. Entertamment and 
refreshm nts will be under the 
direction of Mrs. Robert' Osmund
son a sisted by Mrs. V ern 0 n 
Capen and Mrs. Emma Stump. 
Anyone intel'Cl>ted in attendin& the 
me tlng Is welcome. 

MANDARIN FOODS . 
- Prep red by Chinese he! 
- hrlmp rled Rice, El'l' Foo 
YUill', Chow leln, Ye ta Meln 

REICHS CAFE REICHS March meetln, of the Royal _____________ __ 

NEWI BIGI THRlnYI 
Bath Size 

LI EBUOY 

klr! Pllncl. ____________ ~ __ ~::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

wardrobe • • • accents for your sprang 

fresh sparkling bl ouses 
NYLON • wonderful In 

A. Tailored and tucked shorl 
sleeve blouse with 

pearl bultons, small collar. 
Sheer white nylon . 32 to 38. 

B. Classic blouse with .feminine 
inserts of delicate nylon lace. 

Sheer white only. 
Sizes 32 to 38. 

C. Sheer nylon eyelet blouse 
simply tailored with 

jewelry neckline. Navy, 
black and white. 

, D. 

Sizes 32 to 38. 

Lace edged sheer nylon blouse 
with deep circular yoke 

eftect, crystal buttons. 
WhJte. 32 to 38. 

E. The tailored shirt in 
e<lsy-to-care-for nylon. 

One pocket, convertible 
neckline, !)Carl butto~s ... 

the classic favori te ot 
your active and spectator 

sportswear. Wh ite. 32 to 38 

Sportswear. Second Floor 

6,95 

6.95 

5.95 

6.95 

5.95 
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Bucks Set Scoring Mark,. Whip Michigan, 69-58 1 

• pOR.E~T CITY' 

Indiana, Wisconsin 
Post League Wins 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. UP) -
Ohio State's Big Ten basketball 
champions, with an eye on the 
corning NCAA crown, defeated 
the University of MIchigan, 69-
58, fo~ their 11 th conference vic
tory in 12 states Monday night. 

Ohio State needed only 66 
points to become the highest scor 
ing team in conference history. 

The Buckeyes surpassed the 
mark by three points. Illinois set 
the old record with a total of 
783 last season. 

It was Michigan's second loss 
this season on the home floor, 
previously having bowed only to 
Minnesota at Ann Arbor. 

Michigan took an early lead as 
Center Leo Vander Kuy dropped 
in the li rst goal. The Wolverines 
held a 11-5 lead after four min
utes of play, but within the next 

LAST 
DAY 

2 Firat 

Run Hits 

Doors Open 
This 

Engagement 
12:45 .. 
First 

Show 
1:00 

.p 

three minutes the lead 
four times. 

changed 

By lO:40 of the first half, the 
Buckeyes held a one-point, 22T21 
advantage on a goal by deadeye 
Dick Schnittker, Ohio State's lead
ing scorer with a 20.5 season av
erage. 

Ohio State led, 39-34, at the 
intermission. 

In the second hal! the Wolver
ines fought on even terms with 
the Buckeyes IIntil they finally 
tied the score at 47-all midway 
in the period. 

It was tied again at 49. A bas
ket by Fred Taylor sent the Ohio
ans ahead, never to be caught the 
rest of the game. 

Schnittker was high scorer for 
Ohio State with 23 points. Vander 
Kuy was Michigan's point leader 
with 19. 

* * * 
Wildcats Spilled 

MADISON, WlS. (.4» - Wis-
consin assured itself of undisputed 

"ILLEGAL ENTRY" 
and "TORNADO 'RANGE" 

• ENGLERT • 
TOMORROW 

J 

YOU'LL 
, MEET 

A LOT' OF 
SWELL 

'FELLOWS 
••• AND 

f 

A GAL NAMED 
:benije! 

as your heart ... REAL as life. 

BUSTING with guts and glory! 

M-G-M's Finest Picture! 

starr inl 

VAN JOHNSON • JQHN HOOIAK 
RICARD'O MONTALBAN • GEORGE MURPHY 

• ' with 

.MARSHALL ,THOMPSON· JEROME COURTLAND· DON TAYlOR· BRUCE COWliNG 
JAMES WHITM'OU • DOUGLAS FOWLEY • LEON ~MES 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
"Over the Week End" 

• LAST TIMES TODAY • 
rYRONE POWER. WANnA HENIlRJX • OR"lON WELLES 

"PRINDE OF FOIES" 

second place in fina l Big Ten appearance lor Wisconsin, boosted 
b?sketbal~ s.t and i n g s Monday I his three-year conference scoring 
mght, whipPing Northwestern, 67- record to 606 points. He broke the 

53. . . . old mark, set by Jim McIntyre of 
The Badgers, Winding up thel!' Minnesota against Illinois last 

home camp~ign , held a narrow Saturday.' 
26-24 halftime lead but took * 
over complete control of the game 
in the second half to win easily. 

Big Don Rehfeldt, the confer
ence's leading scorer, slammed in 
20 points, all but four in the sec
ond half, to lead the Wisconsin 
attack and increase his II '-game 
league total to 244 points. He hit 
on eigh t baskets amI four free 
throws. 

Rehfeldt, making his final home 

* * 
Illinois L'9ses, 80-66 

BLOOMINGTON, IND. lll'l -In
diana university Hoosiers picked 
up steam at the opening of the 
second half Monday night and 
then coasted to an easy 80-66 win 
over Illinois before 10,560 fans. 

The game was the last of the 
season for the Hoosiers, who 

wound up Big Ten conference play 
with a seven-and-fi\'e record and 
finished the season with 17 wins 
and five - all conference - de
leats. 

Fouling was heavy, particularly 
during the second half, with the 
officials calling 62 personals in 
all. Bill Garret.t paced the Indiana 
attack with 23 points and Bill 
Erickson was high for the losing 
IIlini with 13. 

The Hoosiers held Illinois score
less at the opening of the third 
period while they piled up seven 
points to take a 49-36 lead and 
that was the ballgame: 

.AL8e.Q.T ~(1Y 
.. . ALTA 

Hawks' Point for Third Place 
Iowa's Hawkeyes, who have 

discovered in the last two con
ference games that winning on 
the road isn't impossible, are look
ing toward the Minnesota game 
next Monday night with hopes for 
a third place tie in the fina l Big 
Ten standings. 

A victory Monday would give 
the Hawks a 7-5 mark in loop 
play. Illinois, Indiana and Iowa 
are now all in a contending po
sition for third place honors. 

Late Season Gain 
Prior to the triumph over Min

nesota at Minneapolis, the Hawks 
hadn't won a conference game on 
a foreign court since February 
of 1948. Iowa then demonstrated 
its late season improvement by 
dumping Indiana at Bloomington 
Sat.urday nigh t. The Hawks 
squeezed past the Hoosiers by a 
Single point on the Iowa court 
earlier in the season. 

The Indiana victory immediate
ly started a wave of enthusiasm 
fOT next year's team on the part 
of many veteran observers. They 
point out that while most of the 
other Big Ten teams lose key play 
ers, Iowa will have three starters 
returning along with several sub
stitutes who have gained valu
able experience this ·season. 

I 
Two Seniors 

Bob Vollers and Bob Schulz are 
the only seniors on the starting 
team. Chuck Darling, sophomore 
center, and Frank Calsbeek, jun
ior forward, will both be back 
next year to give Iowa one of 
the tallest teams in the confer
ence and also rebounding and 
scoring strength. 

Meanwhile, Iowa's immediate 
objective is preparation for the 
Creighton game scheduled for 
Saturday night. The game was 
scheduled to conform with league 
rules making it mandatory for 
Big Ten teams participating on 
Monday evening to be active the 
proceeding Saturday. 

FEERICH SIGNS 
WASH1NGTON, D.C. M-Bob 

Feerich, 29-year-old player-coach 
of the Washington Capitcls pro
fess:'Onal team, accepted a three
year c:mtract Monday a~ head 
basketball couch at his alma 
rna tel', Santa Clara u'1iversity. 

Ends T anile • 

Prep Basketball Roundup 

.. , 

Sioux (ity, Sioux. (enter L~ad 
Northwest's Tourney Powers 

This is the second in a. spries of articles on leading high school 
basltetball contenders for the prep stat.e basketball championships. 

By DON MOYER 
In the Northwest distrid, which has placed at least onc chal

lcn ger as far as the semifInals or the slate bo 's' basketball tourna
ment in each of the last six years, it is going to be a dogfight all 
the way for the righ t to represent the area at lowa City. 

It's allybod)'s guess as to wJlO will come lip with the titl e 
bids. 

tlfost of 111(' class AA power los!. It is one of the stale's lops. 
is concentrated in Sioux City with Tourncy Favorae 
Catholic high (n top. Sioux City Danbury, the toul'llament fav-
Central rates right behind the Cm- orite in 1946 and 47, is another 
sedel's, beaten only by OJtholic ho~ B quintet in th~ Northwest. 
in Iowa tcmpetition. F:,<t of With only one defeat It appears to 
Siou:, City hn. had n bad season. want another chance at the title 

Mid-Year Graduation I which twice eluded it in semi-
Boone, from the opvu~itc corner final play Iowa City. 

ol the district, was hurt by mid- , Moorhead, a sta te contender 
year graduati ' n but still remain; last year taking third place, 
a threat. FJrt Dodge, a member of shouldn't be disregarded. \l suf
the tit le field kst year, and Arne, fered a series of defeat~ this sea
are two other double AA schcols On but these losses were all to 
not to be considered lightly. Both A opponents. It also holds a vic-

I are g'od tournam~nt teams. tory ~ver Thomas JeIferscn of 
In the dass A ranks the fight CounCil Bluffs, an AA ~chooL. 

will be the roughest. Always Westside, holding a 24-0 reI powerful Sioux Center prObably cord, Kanawa and Gleghorn are 
ratC's a slight edge. Ln!l .vear it others who may prove to be 
lost to Ankeny in the first round tournament material. 
of the state meet. In p:ay tills --------
seb.'On it ·ha.; lost only once to College Basketball 
~ac City by two point·. N~w York lIniVe",tv 66 , Notre D.me 63 

Alta und All,..:rt City, rnted AdelphI 53. King" Point 46 
fourth and fiflb rc pcctivujy in , TQledo 5~, Oklahoma CIty 43 

.. North Carolina 92. Morlan State 53 
Tne ASSOCiated Press p t 11 :>f the CalVin 66. Hope 46 
\'Orthw(',t, can't be counted out. Muhlcnborll 68 . Lchlah 64 

B th b .. . Florid. Eoulhern 54. Howard 53 
o were su -state \ letllns of Cedarville 118 Chase 44 

S'oux Center in 1949. Alta was Salem 76 Sh~p.rd 71 
beaten only by Sioux G~nt('r. AI- loomo 93: Parsons 68 

• J KnnSll '; State 74. Colorado 49 

lOW ' I Dally JOwin J)hO\o ) 
A S GIANT FRONT COURT combination of Frank Ca!sbeel(, 

left, and Chuck Dar! ng were instrumer.tal in the Dawle's upset win 
o,'er Indiana Sa.turday night. Between them, Calsbeek and Darlinl! 
pushed in 23 points In tbe second half to let Iowa post its secand 
consecutive road win, Ca"sbeek has anotber year of eligib lUy while 
Darling has two seasons remain ' nit. 

bert City s secane! of two losses Catholic unlverslly 61. Towson 47 
came at the hands of Alta in the Tennessee State 73. Florida A&M 56 

i t 8 (ndlann Stale 83. Dekalb State 50 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 
l'JlltU FltlDAY 

coun y (Jurnament, 49-4 . Dartmouth 53, HoCslra 40 
Forest City Streng Bclhany 66. College of Emporia 60 

Fore 't City from the district" Denison 91, Hiram 76 
'. . \ ... Kalamazoo 87. Oli\.ct 54 

northeast corner, IS also a 5t 'ong IInmhne 75. SI. Ol.f 38 
outfit. It hac been defeated only Carleton 65. Carroll 50 

b B st.r h' [ Bradley 57. TulS!) 56 
y oone, . asep s 0 Mason Drake ,8. Crelghlon 55 

Bradley Tops in Nation,' City and Belmond. Last year For- Doane 65, York 61 
est City went all the way to the Gusta'·u. Adolphus 60, 51. John' (M Inn. ) 

Buckeyes Rated Second ~ state finals befr re losing to Ot- W!~'mln . ter '4. W •• hln!tton 53 (overtime, 
NEW YORK (.4» - Bradley L1ni- tumwa. . . , . . ::;;~~~~as74T.~II~~'P~r~:n ... Teachers 54 

varsity's basketball Braves scored Sac c..ty IS In the flgnt too. It ColI"lIe of the ·Ozark. 46. Henderson 
a double VictOl'y off the court lest two contests this season, each Teachers 35 

r by cne point The 1948 champion Sam Houslon Stnte 47. southwest Texns 
Monday. . " 44 

Tne popular dough!y lads from Mannll1g, seems to have cO.me t:> St. Bonoventure 57. Quantico MarIne. 42 
. ' .., Lfe ID the sectl' naL and IS an- Roanoke 61. Lynchburg 59 

Peons, 111., a.:cepted an IDvltatlon other club to 'atch alOn" "th Shaw 55. Howard 49 
to com pet . th N t· 1 I . IN. "WI Upal. 74. HartwIck GG 

. B e In e a IOna nVl- Webster City, lender of the North DePaul 73. Lowrel\c. Tech 53 
tatlon asketba lL tournament in Central conference and always a - -- ----
Madison Square Garden and for danger :> us cluo at tournament NBA RESULTS 
the second week in a row were tl·me. Chicago Stall" 70. Boston Celtlcs 77 Trl-CltIes 110. Denver 75 
picked as the No.1 court team of Rcckwell City and Spiri t LaJ<e Anderson 97. Syracuse 73 
the coun~ry in The Associatee! might also malte a showing. 
Press poll. Ohio S tate was ranked Leading the class B hopefuls in 
second ar.d Holy Cross' unbeaten . the area is Roland which came 
Crus~ders were named thi rd. through thc season with only t ne 

I :J itni[~ III :J,@3 
DY ~O~ULA. DEMAND a 

~\'Z;' tIt' 4'lb 

1t's the Great 
American Story! 

CAN'T COMPLY 
VILLANOVA, PA. (.4» - Vil

lanova college can not comply 
with the National Collegiate Ath
letic association's san ity code in 
its resent form, Rev. Father 
Francis X. N. McGuire, O.S.A., 
presideni of the school, said Mon
day. Villanova was one of seven 
schools charged by the NCAA 
with \ [olating the sanity code. 

, 
• ....... 

Track Teams Shiv8rt 
t \ 

In Unheated ArmorY ! 
I 

Track meets may have ~ 
held under rather advers!! 110,· 
ditlons in the past but the q. 
rangular meet at Champaisn Sat· 
urday will go down with the I!est 
-Qr the worst - of them. 

The temperature in llllnois! 11\81. 
sive armory hovered around ~O 
degrees. The only difteren~ be· 
tween tho inside and the oullJQe 
was that it was snowing aul. 
doors. 

The coal shortage had hi! II. 
linois but good. Athletes don)Mld 
topcoats over their warm , pp 
clothes. Ed Tunnicliff, one of 
Northwestern's sprinters, pul QQ 
his topcoat, muffler, gloves IIld 
a cap with the ear tabs pulled 
down over his ears: 

Even with the friwd tempera· 
tUre, 3,681 loyal IlUni fa ns braVed 
the cold to see the host tUm 
pile up 73 points and win the 
four-way meet ill a walk. 

Iowa m ight iust as well h" e 
had second place by itselt :, bUI 
had to settle tor a tie with ,;iuf. 
due, both clubs getting 43 'j,! 
markers. Northwestern finltK~ 
last with 33. I, 

Tom Sangster became sick onlJie 
trip over Bnd DeRoef Green Ililb. 
ed a muscle in thc 440-yard dQli. 
This not only knocked Iowa oul 
of the quarter but crumbled th~ 
Hawks relay team. 

DuWayre Dietz was lorced to 
take four th in the low hurdles 
even though it looked as if he 
beat lllinois' Bob Hinkle by two 
strides. The Hawks showed in 
the meet that they will not be 
counted completely out come lhe 
Big Ten championship. 

Freshman Tankers 
Capture Two Wins 

Two freshman swimmers, Rou' 
aid Jo hnson and Herb Martin capo 
tured first places over the week 
end in an open AAU meet held 
in St. Louis. 

Johnson established a new m1~1 
western AA U record 10rrperly 
held by Iowa's Bo Stasslo\1h' '" 
swimming the 100 - yard breUt 
stroke in 1:02.7. 

Martin won the 100-yard bid 
stroke event in 1:04.2. , 

Other IJawk freshmen to plac 
were: Dick Labahn, second in \IIi 
100 and 200-yard (ree style; .Ha~ 
low Bieleleld t. second in th~ 100; 
yard back stroke; Herbie Kirri, 
second in the 100-yard breast 
stroke and Paul Hatinger, fourth 
in the 100 and 200-yard free sty~ 
event~. -----.--- •. 

WRESTLER IMPRISONED 1 
DES MOINES (JP) - Samuel 

T. Hesser, 27, a 340-,POund Ii,.,.. 
fessional wrestler, Mond3Y .~ 
tnken by Polk county depuij 
sheriffs to the Anamosa 'Men, 
reformatory to serve a 5-year tent 
for l<lrcenY. 

STARTS TODAY • ENDS TODAY iii 
"TilE INVAIlERS" • "COMMANDOES .. " ' 

ONE OF THE GREAT FILMS 
OF ALL TIME • . • Millions 
Cheered Him. But No One 
Ever Knew His 
Secret! 

"TRIKE AT DAWi(" 
STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 

BENB ' 



Ron· 
caPt 
week 
field 

" 

Minneapolis Symphony 
To Give Concerts Here 

The '\f inneapol is symphony orch tra will play three con
cert 1arch 7 and in the Iowa nion. 

Antal Doran is conducting the symphOny orchestra thi ea
son for the fir t time, after his appointment late last year. He re
place Dimitri Mitropoulos, who is now with the lew York Phil
hannonic symphony orchestra. 

tndents may obtain tickets 
for one concert by presenting 
J.D. cards at the Union desk Fri
day. Remaining tickets wiU be 
!old Saturday at $2, including tax. 

The first program, to be pre
sented at 8 p.m. March 7, will 
contain the overture "Benvenuto 
CelUni" by Berlioz, "Symphony 
No.7" by Beethoven, Richard 
Strauss' "Til Eulensplegel's Merry 
Pranks" and "Symphonic Meta
morphosis" by Hindemuth. 

For the second concert at 2:30 
p.m. March 8, the orchestra will 
play "Trumpet Voluntary" by Pur
cell, "Symphony No. 34" by Mo
rart, the tone poem, "Don Juan," 
and "Dance of the Seven Veils," 
both by Richard Stra uss. 

On the final program at 8 p.m. 
MarOtt 8 will be the overture "The 
Setret Marriage" by Cimarosa, 
Bartok's "Concerto for Orchestrn," 
''The Afternoon of a Faun" by 
Debussy and "Pictures at an Ex
hibition," Moussorgsky-Ravel. 

Dr. Boyd to Discuss 
Causes of Crippling 

The third meeting of a semlnar 
on the education of physically 
handicapped children will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. today in lecture room 
one of the SUI medil;al labora
tories. 

Dr. J .D Boyd, assistant profes
sor in the pathology department 
of the college ot medicine, wiU 
discuss prenatal, natal and post
natal causes of crippling condi
tions. 

Lectures in March will Include 
"What the Teacher Should Know 
aboul Orthopedics" by Dr. 1. Pon
seti, assistant professor in ortho
pedic surgery; "Psychological Test
ing and' Behavior Problems ot the 
Physically Handicapped Child" by 
Dr. A.L. Benton, professor In psy
chology. 

"Occupational Therapy for the 
Physically Handicapped Child:' by 
Marguerite McDonaJd, instructor 
of occupational therapy In inler
nal medicine, and "Aims, Objec
tives and Methods of a Physical 
Therapy Program for Cerebral 
Palsied and other Severely Han
dicapped Children" by Charlotte 
Vasey. chief of physical therapy. 

The public is invited to attend 
the lectures. 

SUI Student Participates 
In Montezuma Forum 

I 
The community'.s responsibility 

for Iowa's mental Institutions was 
discllssed during the adult forum 

I 
of the Montezuma night school 
program Monday by Ruel Bell, 
1\3, Lone Tree. 

" "'HAT ARE YOU DOING FO R 
LUNCH!" 

TAKE HER TO LUNCH 
At The . .. 

POP EYE 

Bell, chail'man of the YMCA 
committee to cons!ruct an institu
tional service lIOIt, wns a guest of 
Ihe Lions' club. He spoke on the 
topic', <'Out of Sight, Out of Mind ." 

FINED FOR INTOXICATION 
John E. Stahle, 616 E. Bloom

ington street, was fined $12.50 in 
police court Monday tor intoxica
tion on the night of Feb. 26, Judge 
Emil Trolt said. 

Nobel Prize Winner I Leadership to Be Marengo Man Killed 
Speaks on Metabolism Panhellenic Theme By Train Near Oxford 

"Adventures in L,eadership" will WhO 0 0 . ' 

Dr. Carl F . Cori, Nobel prize 
winner, gave the 13th annual Paul 
Reed Rockwood lecture Monday 
at the SUI college 01 medicine. 

be the theme and title ot the state 
wide Pan hellenic workshop pro- lie Flxmg SWitch 

Autos for Sale - Used Miscellaneous for Sale 

e,ri, professor of biochemistry 
and pharmacology at Washing
ton university in St. Loui!, spoke 
on the role ot en~ymes and har
mones in metabolhm. 

Cori and his wife were jOintly 
awarded the Nobel priz.e in medi
clne in 1947 for their work in car
bohydrate metabolism and insu
lin action. As enzyme bicchemists, 
theIr study was of the way sugar 
is burned in body cells. 

A native of Prague, Czechoslo
vakia, Cori holds honorary de
grees from Western Reserve, Yale 
and Boston universities. He is a 
member of numerous professional 
SOCieties, as well as the National 
Academy of Sciences. 

The annual lecture on medical 
research subjects is financed by 
an endowment by the late Dr. P. 
Reed Rockwood, a graduate ot the 
SUI college of medicine. Dr. Rock
wocd died in 1927. 

TIlREE DIE IN FIRE 
MOORETON, N.D. (IP! - Two 

brothers and a sister died Mon
day in a lire which destroyed 
their tarm home five miles north
east ot here. Four other members 
ot the family escaped. 

gram at SUI Saturday, Helen 
Reich, U!islam din!ctor of stu
dent aUalrs, said Monday. 

Six Iowa colleges and tmlversi
,1es - Simpson, Coe, Iowa Wes
leyan, Drake, Iowa State and SUI 
-will be repre ented by about 75 
dele,a les at the aU-day program. 

Mrs. Ivan L. Willis, nati.onal 
vice-president of Alpha Chi Ome
ea, women'!. social fraternity, wUl 
give the main address, "Develop
ment of leadership through fra
ternity experience." 

Registration for the workshop 
begins at 8:30 a.m. SaturdaY in 
Old Capitol. 

Physics Colloquium 
Scheduled for Today 

The Physics department will 
hold a colloquium at 4:15 p.m. to
day in room 301 of the physics 
building according to Prot. Louis 
A. Turner, head ot the depart
ment. 

Prof. J. Winkler, head of the 
UnlversJty ot Minnesota depart
ment of physics, will speak on 
"Charge and Energy Spectrum of 
Primary Cosmic Ray's," TUrner 
sold. 

Try and Stop Me 
-~--,8y BENNETT CERF---........... 

JOE KLINGENSTEIN was I [wing his homc in Harrison to 
cntch tbe Banker's peciol whcn his wift' call d out, "Please I avt' 
my shoe at the Grand Central repair shop on YOUt way to 
office." Jo tucked the sho s un- MC: Y()UR 
der his afm without both ring to PERIoD 
wrap them, and climbed aboard 
the traill with 1lis mind t eming 
with details of million dollar 
deals. 

A fellow commuter noted the 
ho s with obvious approval , how

ever, and bor med enthusiastic
ally, "That's the way to do It, Jl)c! 
Don't let her gad about." 

• • • 
Sophie Tucker, self-t lyled "last 

or the Red Hot Mamas," tell s 
cbout the nouveau-I'iche lady who 
set about turning her fourteen-room 

the 

modern chamber of horrors. She descended upon Sloane's lwanky 
emporium and demanded, "Show me your best period furniture." The 
suave salesman asked, "Whnt period do you hove In mind, madam?" 
She answered, "Furniture thllt when myoId friends take one look 
nt it they should drop dead with envy. Period." 

CHIC YOUNO 

'.f'" I • q 

A lot rengo railroad worker 
Sunday was struck and killed by 
an eastbound Rock [sland passen
ger train while he was repairing 
a railroad switch near Oxford. 

About three hours later, an Ox
tord man who helped identify the 
body, died of a heart attack at 
his home. 

J ames Beardshear. 62. was 
found dead about 6 a.m. Sunday 
west of Oxford by the crew of 
a freieht train, Johnson County 
DeRuly Sheriff Don Wilson re
ported. 

Beardshenr apparently wal; hit 
about 5:]0 a.m. by the 4:20 a.m. 
Rocket, runnln, late from Des 
Moines. He was struck in the 
head and killed instantly, Wilson 
said. 

George Roushnr, 54, section su
perintendent. died about 8:30 a.m. 
at his Oxford home. after helD
ing to identify Beardshear's body. 

Roushar complained he d1dn t 
feel well at the scene of the ac
cident and was taken home, Wil
son said. 

Beardshear, railroad worker for 
37 years, is survived by his wit 
and one son, Rex, ot Marengo. 
Funeral services will be h Id at 

p.m. Wednesday at the Hoover 
tuneral home, Marengo. 

Roushar is survived by his wife, 
two sons, one daughtCt', six sis
ters and veral nieces and neph
ews. Funeral services will be held 
9:30 a.m. Tuesday at St. Mary's 
church, OXford, with burial at the 
Mt. Calvary cemetery, Oxford. 

Five SUI Students 
To Run Broadcast 

Five sur Neiro students, und r 
the direction or Mrs. Allyn Lem
me, G03 S. Capitol stre t, will be in 
charg or th mom:n, chapel ser
vices over roctio station WSUI this 
week. 

The service is held (rom 8 to 
8:15 n.m. The order of the ~er
vice wlll be as follows: 

Today, Nezro spirituals by Syl
via Rock. G, Montclair. N.J., Wed
nesday. inspirational readings by 
Albert Odell, G, Baton Rouge, La. 

Thursday, Negro spirituals by 
Richard All n, AI, DavenpOrt; Fri
day, inspirational readln,s by 
Sylvia Rock, and Saturday med
itations by Allie Mitchell , G, Seg
win, Texas, and Negro spirituals 
by Willla m Shores, A I, Kinlock, 
Mo. 

Oil Company Starts Suit 
Against\ Lone Tree Men 

The fir t Jury tri I of the Feb
ruary court term - American P -
troleum company vs. Harold y,lk
ish and Lloyd King, Lone Tree -
began Monday in district court. 

The petroleum company. \\lith 
ortices in Davenport, is 5eeking 
pay men l of $1,544.15 allegcdly 
owed by the two Lone Tree men. 

Two company representatives, 
Marshall Smith, Davenport, Dnd 
Burton Nagle, Waterloo, testifIed 
for the plaintHi Monday oeter
nocno The trial will resume at 
10 a.m. today. 

• • 
I WANT AD RATES I . ----------------- . 

For consecuUve Insertions 

One Da)' .............. 6e per word 
Tbree Da,.. ........ lOe per word 
Six DaYI .............. 13c per word 
One Month ........ :49c per word 

Classified Display 
One Day .............. 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 6Oc per col. inch 
One month _ ........ 5Oc per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 Insertions) 

Check your Id In the first Issue It IP
peln. The DaUy )owan can be respon
Jlbl. for only one Incorrect insertion. 

Deachines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

.4 p.m. 
Noon 

Auto insurance and financing. Portable washer. 20. Fred Kr e- Ballroom dance 16S0DS. 
Whlting-Kerr Realt,. Co. 119 E. ger. Forestview Trailer Cour. Youde Wuriu_ Dial 9485. 

ColleGe. Dial 2123. Phone 9048. ----.. ___ _ _ _ _______ Ballroom Dancmg lessons. Harriet 

1946 Na h "600"; 1946 Plymouth, 
fully equipped; 1946 Oldsmobile, 

exceptionally dean; 1948 Nash 
Ambassador 4-dcor, really a dream 
in a used ear. See Wesley Kas
parek or Frank Black at EKWALL 
MOTOR CO., 627 S. Capitol. or 
call 2631. 

1949 Chevrolet club coupe. Rea
sonable. Phone 7902 after 4. 

Typing-

Thesis - General Typing - Mim
eographing. Not a r y Public. 

Mary V. Burns, 601 ISBT Bldg., 
Phone 2656 or 2327. 

Typin, of all kind. Exceptionally 
reasonable rates. Oall Milured 

Kipnj~, 8-0778. 
« 

Music and Radio 

Guaranteed repairs for aU makes 
Home and Auto radios. We pIck 

up and deliver. SUTTON' RADIO 

Argofiex camera, Model E f, F4 . Walsh. Dial 3780 after 6 p.m. 
5; carrying case. Sacrifice. 8-1981 
e\'Blings. 

Rebuilt guaranteed used washing 
machines. Prices $11 to 32. LA

REW COMPANY, across from city 
hall. 

Loans 

QuIck Loans on jewelry, cloth in" 
radle-s, etc. HOCK-EYE LOA!'J, 

126'f.1 S. Dubuque. 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cuns, cam
eras. diamonds, clothing. etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN CO., 109 E. 
Burlington. 

Want To Buy 

Portable typewriter, in good con
dition. 8-1259. 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 
ON ALL fAKES 

Chronographl; A Specialty 

Apartments for Rent 

Wanted young O!lristian lady to 
share my apartment. Dial 8-2273 

after 5:30 p.m. 

Wanted: Student couple to share 
house. Phcne 2749. 

Typing - Mimeographing 
Accurate, Speedy Service 

Mabel Krofta 
Room 14, Schneider Bldg. 

Phone 7933 

WANTED 

and TELEVISION, ri31 E. Mhrket, -. 
Dial 2239. C. T. ALGER • 

X-ray technician, age 22 to 
34, wi!h 50m et"retarial ex
perience. Typin~ a nee ity. 
Town of 7500. Salary open. 
Write eiving full particulars 
and photograph . 

Expert radio repairs. Pickup &2 _0~5=E=\~II~.h~i~~e~~~v(e~~e~r=~D~i~a~I~3~9-~(51 Dr. F. A. Wilke, M.D. 
delivery. WOODBURN SOUND _ • Perry, Iowa 

SERVICE, 8 E. College. Dial For foot comJort ... 
80151. 

General Service. 

Portable electric ewing machines 
for rent. $6 pel' month . SINGER 

SEWING CENTER, J25 S. Du
buque. 

Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 
8-1959. 

Typewriters - Rentals: Repairs: 
Portables: U ed Machines: Au

thorized ROYAL DEALER. Wikel 
Typewriter Exchange. 124 ~ E. 
College Street. Phone 8-1051. 

Where Shall We Go 

lT'S A FACT that a locul slrert 
cleaner was [ired because he 

couldn't ke p hl~ mind in thl.' ~lll
ter. W1SE BIRDS FLOCK TO THE 
HAWK'S NEST. 

Foreman: Why is it you only carrv 
one plank nr! a 11 the others 

carry t'"'o? Wcrkcr: They're' just 
too lazy to make two trip like 1 do. 
ALWAYS A GOOD TIME AT THE 
ANNEX. 

Roomll for Rent 

For new hoe Jooks • .. 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe R pairing and SUPI,lIes 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Wash the easy, economIcal way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appo\n'anen\ 

Dial 8-0291 

11 HER 

TR 

BROS. 

SlfER 

1'or e(({e{Blf fumimt 

M'ovln, 

IJld 

Baua.,e 'ttat1.&t 

Dial. 9696 - Ofar 

Hobby Supplies for Your Favorite Hobby 

• Model Airplanes 
• Model Racers 

• Model Railroads • 
• Model Boats 

Hobby 
210 N. linn 

• Figurines 
• Figurine Paint 

a Fi~rine Pain ling 
Cbsses 

Harbor 
DiaJ 8·0474 

Good room [or one or two m"n. !-
lava tory In toom. Dial 80357. 

'. double room for male student. 
5717 aClernocn or evening. 

Single rOOm for women or married 
couple. 328 E. FairChild, 9437. 

Double room, student men. Inquire 
430 E. Jefferson. 5883. 

--::--
Single room for men at 211 Church. 

2872. 
----- t -
Large room - student coupt or I 

graduate student. Hot pia e •. 
' emi-private entrance. Dial 8-2260. 

'n double room. Male stud nt. Dial 
3231. 21 E. Bloomington. 

Quiet room [Or man studt;nt. Dial 
5892. 

Work Wanted 

Dress making and alteration. Mrs. 
Barner, Dial 2820. 

Wanted To Rent 

Professor, ~ ingle, wan smnll 
apartment. Call Ext. 2076 7-9 

p.m. 

Lost and Found 

Lost: Cold bell pendant earring 
between Macbride aud. and E:lst 

Hall. Ext. 2210. 

To P I ace You r 

DAIL Y IOWAN 

WANT AD 

4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

Student's wife wanted Cor night! -I --- I 
~~~tress work. Apply RENAL- LAFF _ A -DAY 

~ ______ ' _______________________________ -J 

Help Wanted 

Baby Sitting 

W. R. Crowley Baby sitting wanted. Dial 4841. ~~ k 
Classified Manager 

Brln, ActverUsemenll to 
The Dall)' Iowan BusinCII Office 

Buement, East nan or phone 

4191 
800M AND BOARD -.- -. -. _._-------_ ....... 

W£Ll, HERE'S 'MOR1ON Qot.. 
MCUSI& '! '" NCMI YUH GOTT .... 
PROMISE YUH'LL BE GENn.£ 
WIT' HIM! ' " I GOT ·MOIl.TON· 
TRAINED 50 HELL CQY.f. 
AN ' EAT OUTA YEll H"ND 

WHEN YUH SAY , 
SI(EE'cEK " 'SI(EE " EE '''Ec~:'~ 

Clew 
FOR TWE 

Want Ad5 get such tast 
results because they're read 
eagerly by bargain hunters. 
Thes~ people need second
hand stull, or want to save 
money by buying less-than 
new articl!!s. 

Get a Want Ad today. 

By Gf:NE AHERN 
BLESS '\OU, JUNIOR I 

1 PROY.ISIO • MORTON" 
WILL RECIOIVE TW~ KIND 

aRE OF A KING~ 
PARADE STEED! 

W/I" NOw TO TRY IT 
FOR PlCKtNG TI-lE '. 

WINNING HORSE IN A : 
R...cI:,A5 IT Wf\S 

~EVE .... LED'iO ME IN 
MY f\N'"A.. 'Z.ING DR.EAM! 

.' 
······ ... ·····&· .. · 0 · .. • .. •· .. •· 

o 

81G C,ltEAM 
E')(PE!tlh\ENT ~ 

1·18 

~~ 
"As a matter of fact I PREFER wearing a uniform. I wouldn', 
__ ___ want anybody to think he was MY child." 
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Uni'versity Opens Registration 
Train-School Bus Crash Ki lis Two Grinnell Children SUI ReligioN Week Knockless Gasoline 

. . 

·For HancHer Oratorical (onlesl 
Students who plan to enter the Hancher Oralorical con t est 

should register in room 13-A, Shaeffer hall. within the next 10 days, 
according to Prof. Orville Hitchcock of the speech department. 

Any student is eligible who has not completed four years of 
college credit work or who has not yet received a bachelor's de
gree. 

$25 Prize 
The contest winner will re

ceive a. prize of $25 provided by 
President Virgil M. Hancher. The 
winner wlll be eligible to partici
pate as an SUI representative in 
the Northern Oratorical League 
contect to be held here May 5. 
o The NOL has sponsored speech 
fontests since the 18110'5, Hitch
cock said. Other members of the 
NOL are Wisc(-nrio', Northwestern, 
Minnesota, Michigan and Western 
Reserve. 

A double-spaced typewritten 
copy of the speech to be given will 
be due in room 13, SchaeHer hall, 
March 22, Hitchcock said. 

Yale Dean Explains 
Democracy Problem 

"The constant lack of balance 
between liberty and equality is 
a problem of democracy," Dean 
Liston Pope or the divinity school 
at Yale university said Sunday 
at the closing convocation pro
gram of "Religion in Life Week," 
in Macbride auditodum. 

S~!:g~~~::~~~~~~~: Inventor to Speak 
has been a "stimulating experi- Here Wednesday 
ence" for many students and 
teachers, Prof. M. Willard Lampe, 
director of the SUI school or re
ligion said Monday. 

"The week brought students in 
contact with a group of religious 
leaders who had thought deeply 
on the subject of moral and spir
itual values and on the impor
tance of these values in the world 
today," Lampe said. 

Lampe said of the guests who 
were here during the week: 

"The leaders diIfered among 
themselves on many matters but 
they were devoted men and wo
men and generated the spirit or 
devotion, showing how a strong 
mind and a warm heart can and 
should go together in an educated 
person in the interests of personal 
integrity and the greatest useful
ness." 

Frequency Check 
For WSUI Tonight 

T.A. Eoyd, co - discoverer 0{ 
anti-knock and super-octane psG

line, will speak In the audltorlWl 
of the electrical englneerinc build. 
ing Wedncsday ut 1:30 p.rn. 

Boyd first attacked the probl~ 
of power-Umiting noise 'in oom· 
bustion engines - known 
"knock" - while he was bClid 
of the General Motors researtla 
laboratories' fue l dcparllTlenl 

From 1923 to 1947 he worke4 
with Charles F. Kettering, fonner 
Research Laboratories' gCllI'ral 
manager, in pioneer research lead. 
ing to the discovery of tetraethyl 
lead used in .=thyl gasoline. 

During World War II this group 
developed the new supcriuel caU. 
ed triptane. This luel h88 III 
anti-knock rating three times .. 
high as the 100 octane gasolioes 
us cd i n airplane engines. 

Finals April 4 
. The elimination contest will be 
held March 23 in room 221-A, 
Schaeffer hall, and the finals will 
be held April 4 in Old Capitol. 

Democracy is a belief In cer
tain values such as faith and lib
erty and justice and order. It is 
<l belief in liberty and equality, 
he said. 

"Democracy is a set of values 
always used as standards to 
judge existing institutions. In some 
respects, the U.S. has one of the 
greatest democracies of all his
tpry," Pope said. 

HE DRIVER 'GAVE IT THE GUN' when bis partly-Iaaded scbonl 
bus skidded out of control in the face of an oncoming streamliner 
five miles west of Grinnell. KiUed (utright when the train struck 
the schoal bus broadside on tbe snowy crossing was 10-year-old 
Jerry Hay of Grinnell. IIis sister, Shelva, 12, died a few hours Jat-

er w;thoui rerainlnr consciousness. Two other school clrls, Shirley 
'Ta.ylor, 15, and Joyce Weidendorf, 14, werc hospital zed In Grinnell 
aJonr with the driver, Denny Ga.ins, 22, a Grinnell coHere siudent. 
AIJ were Injured seriously. (Story on page 1). 

Station WSUI will go on the 
air tonight from midnight to 1 
a.m. for its month ly frequency 
/=heck program. 

Program Director Richard Set
terberg, G, Iowa City, said there 
would be a variety program of 
recorded music on the hour 
broadcast. 

Boyd is the all thor oC two 
popular science books based upon 
his experiments: "Gasoline -
What Everyone Should Know 
About It" and "Research - Ihe 
Pathfinder of Science and Indus. 
try." 

One of the highest honors Jiven 
by the Society of Automotive En· 
gineers, the Harry L. Homin, 
Memorial award, was presented 
to Boyd several weeks ago. 

Hitchcock · sa i d the ~'Peech 
should be' between 1,200 and 1,500 
,words. It' may be any significant 
topic and it must be tlte crlginal 
work ot the cOntestant, he said. 
Quoted material should not ex
ceed 100 words and must be clear
ly marked, he added. 

"WI! do not have a pure de
mocracy however, we have a de
mocracy that requires re-vitali
zation. We must go a long way 
to gain a balance bl!tween liberty 
and equality," he said. 

C.M.A. to Sponsor Poster Contest Chemistry Safety 
Lectures Tonight 

Profs. A. Craig Baird, A. Clay 
Hanhbarger, Hitchcock, and Hugh 
Seabury. and their associates will 
advise students a.bout possible 
speech topics. 

More Report,d Jobless 
Now Than Last Winter 
. Unemployment In Iowa City last 
month was slightly higher than 
during Janl\ary, 1949, according 
to Mrs. J. H: Verdin. Iowa City 
manager of 1he state employment 
agency. . 
~ Mrs, Verdin pointed out thai 
the IIriemploytnent was only seas
<mal and that there should be no 
~iftlc\1I1y f?r \ job-seekers this 
liummer .. , 

Men, both , single and married, 
are needed no,'" for farm work, 
she said. There also are a few 
9penings for secretaries, she 
added. 

ADMITS SIX ROBBERIES 
• MASON CITY ()P) - An 18-
year-old . California youth who 
spent his last 35 cents for cab 
tare to the pqIlce station Monday 
waived extradttlon to Kansas aft
er allegedly admitting six armed 
robberies. ' 

. . I 

One of the greatest problems 
is to abolish racial discrimination 
and come to the realization that 
all men are equal. "We must re
alize a man's a man regardless 
of his bank account. And men 
are also equal regardless of color," 
Pope said. 

Champion Steer 
On Flying ' Tour 

I 
"Judge Roy Bean," over 1,300 

pounds of aristocratic beef on the 
hoof will leave Iowa Oity some
time this me rning by chartered 
plane. 

The grand champion stee r of 
Chicago's International Livestock 
exposition last December, was on 
display at the Lenthe Equipment 
company at 632 S. Riverside Drive 
Monday. 

The local Council-Manager as
sociation is sponsoring a poster 
contest ooen to junior high school, 
high school and SUI students and 
to others interested. C.M.A. Chair
man Clair E. HamJiton said Mon
day. 

The posters are intended to at
tract intere~ t in the council
manager form of city government. 
All posters submitted will be
come the property of the associa
tion and will be shown to the 
public arter awards have been 
made lo the winners. 

P osters must be made on poster 
board about 22 inches by 28 
inches in size. Any number of 
entries may be submitted by the 
same person, but each pos'er must 
carry the words, "Council-Mana
ger Plan for Iowa City." 

Two Groups 
The posters will be divided into 

two groups, Hamilton said. One 
group will include posters of 
junior high school and high school 
students. The other will include 
posters submiLted by SUI students 
and other persons. 

From each group . two prize-

The prize ~ leer was auctioned 
off at the record price cf $11.50 
a pound, a total of $13,800, to the 
Dearborn MotOr Corporation of 
ljetrci t. The company is showing NEvy KEOKUK POLIOE CmEF 
the steer throughout the country. KEOKUK (U>j - Detective Chief 
The animal was brought frcm Ce- G.E. (Mickey) Franks will become 
dar Rapids, where it was on dis- chief of police here Wednesday 
play at the winter fair. succeeding Louis Atkin . 

HE'S 
\ ., • 

ANQ .HERE'S WHAT 

SUI STUDENTS 
HAVE .. TO SAY 

-fo 

AiOUT RAY! 

• 

Biliitlen ... "Ray Anthony is one of Capitol's top recording 
starl; named by disc jockeys al '1950's most promising 
~nd'." 

1 ' 

Henry Cutler ... "The Gary Grant looking gentle
man, trumpet playing Ray Anthony i5 currently 
leading what promises to be the most luccessful 
new dance band of the year." 

Stanley Gin.sberg ... "Ray Anthony's 
up and coming band will be predided 
as the best band of the year." 

• 

hI, tlLtJc.. :( will play for ' the 

Pan-Hellenic Dance 
March 11 •.• and 

give a concert at ~AANDH'S ~ « (ilCKlSrflA Iowa Union Mar~h . 10 

winning pos'ers will be selected, I Contest rules are available at 
Hamilton said. The first prize in the C.M.A. office, the Iowa Supply Safety in chemistfY and chem
each group will be $15, the second company, Schari's photo-supply ical engineering laboratories 1>100 
prize, $10. store, Young's studio and Ihe research rooms will be the sub-

One of the two first prize win- Bookshop. ject of two lectllres starting at 
ners then will be judgea tne "oest Association officials will an- 7:30 p.m. today in the chemistry 
poster in the contest" and will be nounce the contest judges within au5litorium. 
awarded an additional $10 prize. a few days, Hamilton said. The i=>rof. R.E. Buckles will speak 

The deadline for submitting judges' decisions will be based on on "First Aid in Caso of Chem
posters to Ihe contest is 4 p.m. the design and effectiveness of the ical Accidents." according to Prof. 
March 15, Hamilton said. They posters, he added. George Glockler. head of the de-
should be turned in at the associa- partments of chemistry and chem-
lion's office, room 206, Hotel Jef- COSGRIFF TO RESIGN ical engineering. 
ferson. Robert Cosgriff, C4, Tipton, Dr. Colin Thomas, surgery de-

Identlfica.tion Numbers president of SUI's Young Demo- partment, coJlege of medicine, will 

WSUI has its own equipment 
for measuring its frequency, ac
cording to Setterberg, but the fed
eral communications commission 
requires that an outside company 
report on all radio stations' fre
quencies once a month. 

During the 15 minutes of the 
program that actual checking 
takes place. announcers must iden
tify the station after every song 
played. This is necessary so the 
monitoring statlon knows it is 
listening to the right station when 
the broadcast signal is weak. 

Ohio State university, Boyd', 
alma mater, awarded him the 
Lamme Medal for meritoriOllS 
achievement in engineering in 
1939. 

FILM ON GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
The board of directors ot Iowa 

City's Chamber of Commerce win 
view a film on sanitary land·fill 
meth ods of garbage disposal In 
an informal meeting today at 10 
a.m. in the Chamber office, Sec· 
retary Robert Gage, said. 

Contest rules specify that eaeli crats, 'lDnounced Monday that he discuss the bandaging and treat- WALLACE EXPLAINS AIM I BEST BUY IN TOWI 
pos~er must be accompanied by a will submit his resignation at the ment of cuts and burns, following DES MOINES iII'\ - Henry Wal-
sealed envelope containing the chapter's next meeting, scheduled Buckles' talk. l~ce said, Monday the Progr~s- Stud:nt pinner, complete 
namll, address and telephone num- for Wednesday' night. cosgriff said The lectures are sponsored by sive party s plan to tl'y to sWing AI (Milk Ii dessert InoludecH 
ber of the person entering it. Post- he is resigning because of his the safety committee of Alpha Chi the "balance at power" vote in 
ers and envelopes will be given pl'essing duties with the slate Sil!ma. national professional chem- the 1950 elections "sounds like REICHS CAF~ REICHS 
numbers for identifica_ti_on_. ____ c_e_nt_r_Bl_eo_m_m_i_tt._e_e. ________ ._i_cal rrate:r~n~it::y:... _______ ~s~m~a~r:t~po~l~it~iC=S~.'~' _______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

, 

·WILLIAM LUNDIGAN 
famous S,racuse Alumnus, sa,,: 

"You know, thousands of words are bein. 
written every day. When it come~ t(l 
Chesterfields, the words that I like best 
are short and simple ... they're MILDER 
and THEY SATISFY." 
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